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on, payablebV the mortgagorsrespectively,shall be paid, as the 1794.
sameb’ecomesdue,to the respectivetreasurersof the severalcoun- L—~~-.J
tics, who shall certify suchpaymentto the respectivecommission-~ ~
ersof the severalcounties,to the intent that the samemaybeac—
knowledged,by an endorsementin writing upon therespective
deedsof mortgage,whichshall accordinglybe done; and the mo-
niesso to the countytreasurersrespectivelypaid,shall from time to
time, beby them paid to the state treasurer,as soon as convenient-
ly maybeafterthesameshallbereceivedbythesaid countytreasur-
ers, respectively.

Passcd18th April, 1794.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page2~7.

ChAPTER MDCCXL.
An ACT directing thedescentofIntestate.?real estates,anddiotri-

bution of their personal estates,andfor otherpurposestherein
mentioned.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresen-
tatives ofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is hereby enacted,by the authorityofthe same,ThatTheregir
the registerfor the probateof wills andgrantinglettersof admin- ~er~o~,ko

istrationfor the city andcountyof Philadelphia,andof the several~
countiesof this state,respectively,andtheir deputies,havingpow- rniai~tr~-

er to grant letters of administration,of the goodsandchattelsof
personsdyingintestatewithin this commonwealth,shall, upontheir
grantinglettersof administration,take bonds,with two or more
sufficientsureties (respectbeing hadto the value of the estate,)in
the nameof the register,with the conditionsin mannerand form
following, viz. “The conditionof this obligation is such,that ‘if COnditiOn cC
thewithinboundenA. B. administratorof all andsingularthegoods,thebonds.

chattelsandcreditsof C. 1). deceased,do make, or causeto be
made,a trueand perfect inventoryof all and singularthe goods,
chattelsandcreditsof the said deceased,whichhaveor shall come
to thehands,possessionor knowledgeof him, the said A. B. or
intothebandsandpossessionof anyotherpersonor persons,for him,
andthe same,somade,doexhibit, or causeto be exhibited,intothe
Register’soffice in the countyof ator beforethe
day of , nextensuing;and the same goods,chattelsandcre-
dits, andall otherthe goods,chattels,andcreditsof the saidd~ceas..
ed,at thetime of hisdeath, which at anytimeafter,shallcome to
:the hands or possessionof the said A. B. or into the handsand
possessionof anyotherpersonor personsfor him, do well andtruly
administeraccordingto law; andfurther, do make,or causeto be
made,a trueandjust accountof his said administration,at or be-
fore the dayof , andall the restandresidueof thesaid
goods,chattelsandcredits, which shallbe found remainingupon
the saidadministrator’saccount,thesamebeing first examinedand
allowedof by the Orphans’Courtof the county wherethesaid ad-
ministration is granted, shall deliver andpayuntosuchpersonor
persons,respectively,~ thesaid Orphans’Court, by their decreeor
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1794. sentence,pursuantto the trueintent andmeaningof this act,shall
~ limit andappoint; and if it shallhereafterappeaethatanylastwill

andtestamentwasmadeby the said deceased,and the executoror
executorsthereinnameddo exhibit thesameinto thesaidRegister’s
office, makingrequestto haveit allowedandapprovedaccordingly,
If the saidA. B. withinbounden,beingthereuntorequired,do ren-
derand deliverthe said letters of administration, approbationof
such testamentbeingfirst had andmadein the said Register’sof-
fice, thenthis obligation to be void and of noneeffect, or elsetore-

Porceofenchmainin full force andvirtue;” which bondsarehereby declaredto
bonds,&e. be goodto all intentsand purposes,andpleadablein anycourts of

justice and thesaidOrphans’Courtin the respectivecountiesshall
~ow~,ero~the andmay,andareherebyenabledto proceedandcall such.~adminis-

tratorsto account, for and touchingthegoodsof ~ny persondying
~ intestate,and upon hearinganddue considerationthereof,to order

andmakejustandequaldistribution of whatremainethclear, after
all debts and funeral andjust expensesof every sort first allowed
anddeducted,amongstthewife and children,or childrens’children,
if any suchbe, or otherwiseto the next kindredto the personde-
ceased,inequaldegree,or legally representingtheir stocks,to every
onehis right, accordingto the rulesandlimitations hereafterset
down,andthe samedistributionsto decreeandsettle,andto compel
suchadministratorsto observeandpay the sameby the duecourse
of thelaws of this commonwealth,saving to every personor per-
sons,supposinghim or themselvesaggrieved,theirrightof appeal:

Ofinvento. Provided, Thattheadministratorsbe boundto furnishtheinvento-
~ ry within one month, and to adjustandsettle his accountswithin

oneyear.
(Repealed, [SECT. II. Whereasinconveniencesmay arisefrom the debtsof

A, deceasedpersonsremaininga lien on their landsandtenementsan
~11~~) indefinite period of time after their decease,whereby bonaJide

purchasersmay be injured, andtitles becomeinsecure;Therefore,

Ofdebts Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no such debts,cx-
~a

0
i~ cepttheybesecuredby mortgage,judgment,recognizance,orother

real estate, record, shall remaina lien on saidlandsand tenementslongerthan
sevenyearsafterthe deceaseof suchdebtor,unless[a demandthere—

(
5

The4th of shallbe made,or*] an action for the recoverythereofcommenc—
neetionof edanddulyprosecutedagainsthis or herexecutorsor administra-

tors, within the saidperiodof sevenyears, or a copy,or particular
~~rds written statementof any bond, covenant,debt or demand, where

c~n, the sameis notpayablewithin thesaidperiod of sevenyears,shall
~si~teing be filed within the said periodin the office of the Prothonotaryof
betw~en thecountywhere thelands lie: Providedalways, That a debtdue
~ and owing to a person,who, at the time of the deceaseof such

debtor, is a femecovert, in hisminority, non composmentis,in pri-
son, or out of the limits of the United States,shall remaina lien
on the said lands and tenements(notwithstandingthe saidtermbe

~Four expired)until [seven~]yearsafter‘cliscoverture,or suchpersonshall
~ have arrived at the age of twenty-oneyears,be of soundmind,

~b~~~to1 enlargementout of prison, or returninto someone of the United
1797.) Statesof America.J
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Stcv. ‘xi. And be it enactedby the auihoi-~tyaforesaid,That 1794.
the remainingpartof any lands,tenementsandhereditaments,and ~-~e’~
personalestate,of any persondeceased,not sold or disposedof by ~

will, nor otherwiselimited by marriagesettlement,shall—bedivided ~tes, &c.
andbeenjoinedin mannerfollowing, to wit; if the intestateleaveswis, e tb re

awidow and lawful issue, the widow shallbe entitledto one third is a
part of the realestate,for andduring hernatural life, and to one
third ofthepersonalestateabsolutely;andtheremainingtwo thirds
of the saidestate,realandpersonal, shallimmediatelydescendand
be distributedto the lawful childrenof the intestate,such chi1dret~
always to inherit andenjoy, as tenantsin common,in equal parts
And in case the persondying intestateshall leave severalpersonsOf persolse

lawful issuein the directline of lineal descent,andall of equalde- ~
greeof consanguinityto thepersonso dying intestate,the saidtwo sangeinhdy,
thirds of suchestateshall descendand be distributedto the said
severalpersons,as tenantsin common, in equalparts,howeverre-
mote from the intestatethe common degreeof consanguinitymay
be, in the samemannerasif they were all daughtersof theperson
sodying intestate:And in casethe intestateshall leavelawful issueCaseoflaw.

of different degreesof consanguinityto him or her, the said two ~
thirds of such estateshall descend,andthe personalestatebedis- greesof con-

tributedto the lawful child or childrenof the intestate,if eitheror
~inyof then~be then living, andto the lawful issueof suchqf the
children as shall bethen dead,leaving lawful issue, as tenantsin
common; suchissuealwaysto inherit, if oneperson,solely, and if
severalpersons,as tenantsin common,~nequalparts,such,share
only aswould havedescendedto hisor theirparent, if suchparent
hadbeenthen living; andeachof the lawful childrenof the intes-
tatealwaysto inherit andreceivesuchshareaswould havedescend-
edor beendistributed to him or her, if all the childrenof the in-
testate,who shallbe thendead,leavinglawful issue,hadbeenliv-
ing at the deathof the intestate:And if there beno child of the Of~r~n~.
intestateliving at thedeathof the intestate,andonly a grand-child~ii~1rénand

or grand-children,andthe lawful issueof a grand-child or grand-~
children, who shall be then dead,leaving lawful issue,then the
realestateshalldescend,and the personalestatebe distributed, to
suchgrand-childorgrand-childrenof the intestate,andto the law-
ful issueof suchof the grand-childrenof the intestateas shall be-~

thendead,leaving issue,astenantsin common; suchissuealways
to inherit, if onepersonsolely, andif severalpersons,as tenants
in common, in equalparts, suchshareonly as would havedescend-
ed to his, heror their parent, ‘if suchparenthadbeenthen living:
And eachof the grand-childrenof the personso dying intestate,
who shall beliving at the time of thedeathof the intestate,always
to inherit andreceivesuchshareaswould havedescendedor beei~
distrtbutedto him or her, if all the grand-childrenof the intes-
tate,who shallbethendead,leavinglawfulissue,hadbeenliving at
the time of thedeathof theintestate:And the samelaw of inheri-
tance, descentand distribution, shall beobserved,in caseof the
deathof the grand..eli’ildren,andotherdeseendants,.tothe remotest
degree.

VoL. ii:i. P
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I 794~ S~zci-.iv. Andbe it fur fhcr enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That in casethe intestateleavesno widow, thewhole realnnd per-

~Vhe~~r~ sonal estateshall descendand be divided, as is directed in the
precedingsection with respectto the estatenotdisposedof in fit-

‘,Sherethereyour of the widow; andif the intestateshallleavea widow, and
no lawful issue,the said widow shall haveonemoietyor halfpart

iCOUC. of the r’eal estate, includingthe mansion-house,during hernatural
life, exceptin cases,where,in thejudgmentof the Orphans’Court,
the estatecannotwith proprietybe divided; awl in thatcase she
shall haveandreceivethe rents and profiti~of onemoietyof the
realestateduringhertiatural life, and onemoietyof the personal
estateabsolutely,the remainingmoiety to descendandbedisposed
of asis providedwith respecttothe whole estate,in casethe intes-
tate leavesno widow, andthe realestate,so asaforesaidto be en-
joyedb~rthe widow during her naturallife, shall descendandbe
disposedof as is by this act providedwith respectto the whole es-

tate, in casethe intestateleavesho widow.
ulsenthe SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authoriti,’ aforesaid,
father~hafl Thati~caseanypersonso as- aforesaidseizedor possessedshall

die,leavingneitherwidow nor lawful issue,butleavinga father,the
whole of the saidreal estateshall be enjoyedby the fatherof th~

Exception, intestate,for and during the natural life of suchfather; andth~~
personalestateof the said intestateshallpassand be vestedin tile

saidfather absolutely,unless the said real andpersonalestate,or
eitherof them, came to the personso dying seizedor possessed
from the part of his or hermother,in which casethe saidestate,or
such part thereofas shall havecome from the part of his or her
mother, shall descend,passandbe enjoyed or possessed,asif such
personsodying seizedor possessedhadsurvived his or herfather.

Wbenfa. SECT. VI. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthority afore.swid,
~ That if anypersonso dying seizedshall leaveneitherwidow nor

~ lawful issue, but shallleavea flither, and brothersand sisters, the
saidrealestateshalldescendto andbeenjoyedby thebrothersand
sistersof the intestate,afterthe deceaseof the father,astenantsin
common,in equalparts; and. if any of the brothersor sistersof
the intestateshall bethendead,leaving lawful issue, then it shall
descendto andbeenjoyedby the survivingbrothersandsisters,~nd
thelawful issueefsuchbrothersor sisters,asshall bethendead,leav-
ing lawful issue,suchissuealwaysto inherit, if oneperson,solely,~f
severalpersons,astenantsin common,inequalparts,such shareonh~
as would havetlescendedto his,heror theiv parent,had suchparent
beenthenliving; andeachof the brothersandsistersof the person
so dyingintestate,who shall be living at the time of the deathof
the intestate,alwaysto inherit andenjoysuchshareas would have
descendedand been distributedto him or her, if all the brothers
andsistersleaving lawful issue hadbeenliving at the time of the
deathof the intestate;but if the intestateshallleavenobrothersor

- sisters,northeir representatives,theix the estateshall go to the fa-
ther in feesimple, unlesswhere the estatehasdescendedfront the

partof the mother, as aforesaid.
Whenthe SECT. VII. Andbeit furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,

~s~1 Thatin caseanypersonsoasaforesaidseizedorpossessedshalldie,
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leaving[no’~]widow nor lawful issue,nor father,but leavingamo-
ther, thewhole of the realestateshallbe enjoyedby themotherof ~v—’
the intestate,for and during the naturallife of such mother; andnxcepeon.
the personalestateof the saidintestateshall passandbe vestedin
thesaidmotheral,solutelv,unlessthe said realandpersonalestates,
or eitherof them, caine to the personso dying seizedor possessed
from the partof hisor herfather, in which casethe saidestate,or
such part thereofas shall havecomefrom the part of his or her
father,shall descend,passand beenjoyedor possessed,as if such
personsodying seizedor possessedhadsurvived his or hermo-
ther.

SECT. VIII. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,Wherethere

That if the personso dying seizedshallleave neitherwidow nor
lawful issue,but shallleavea mother, andbrothersand sisters,the~
said realestateshall descendto andbe enjoyedby the brothersandandsisters,
sistersof the in~es’tatç,or their representatives,afterthedeceaseof ~

the mother, as tenants in common, in equalparts; and if any of
the brothersor sistersof the intestateshall be then dead, leaving
lawful issue, then it shall descendto andbe enjoyedby the surviv-
ing brothersandsisters,and the lawful issue of such brothersor
sistersasshallbethendead,leavinglawful issue,suchissuealwaysto
inherit, if oneperson,solely, if severalpersons,astenantsin com-
mon, in equalparts, such shareonly as would -have descendedto
his, heror their parent,hadsuchparentbeenthenliving; andeach
of thebrothersandsistersof the personsso dying intestate,who
shall be living at the timeof the deathof the intestate,alwaysto
inherit and enjoy such shareaswould have descendedand been
distributedto him orher, if all thebrothersandsistersleaving law-
ful issuehadbeenliving at the time of the cleatji of the intestate.

SECT. Xx. And be it further enactedby i/ic authority aforesaid,Ofadvance.
‘l’hat in caseany child shall have any estateby settlementof the~
intestate,or shallbe advancedby theintestate,in hisor herlife.time,
by portion or portions,equaltothe sharewhich shallbedividedand
allotted to the otherchildren, andother descendants,whether the
samebe by landsor personalestate,suchpersonshallhavenoshai’e
of the estateof which the saidpersondiedseizedorpossessed;and
in caseany child shallhaveany estateby settlementfrom the intes-
tate,or shallhavebeen advancedby thesaid :nt~statein hisorher
life-time,whetherthesaidportion or advancementbe in realorper-
sonalproperty,butnot equalto the sharewhich will be dueto the
otherchildren, or descendants,then so much of the surplusageof
the said eztate of the intestate to be distributedto such child or
children, asshall maketheestateof all the said children or descen-
dants to be equal; excepting,nevertheless,that wherethe issueto
takeshall not beof equaldegreeto the persondying seizedor pos-
sessed,the severaldescendantstakingby representationto inherit
andenjoy, the oneperson,solely, andseveralpersons,astenantsin

The word [no) is omittedin theoriginal roll, b-ut is soobvioutJ~neced-
gary to the acr~aeof’ theact, that it has beenthong/stproper lo in&rt it here,
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17~4. c~fllinoI~,iA eqd~lparts,such share only as would havedescended
or beendistributedto his, heror their parentor ancestor,if suchpa-
rentor ancestorhadthenbeenliving.

O1po~thU. SECT. x. -And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
sehz~. Thatall posthumonschildrenshall,in all caseswhatsoever,inherit

in like manner,as if they werebornin the life-time of their respec-
tive fathers.

Whenthe SEcT. XI. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatwhereany person shall die seizedas aforesaid,leavingno
children,or lawful issue, fatheror mother,brothers or sisters, or
their lawful issue,of the whole blood, thenbrothersandsistersof
thehalfblood, andtheirlawful issue,shallinherit the sameas afore-
said,in preferenceto the moreremotekindredof the whole blood,
unlesswheresuchinheritancecameto the said personso seizedby
dCscent,deVise,or gift, of someoneof his or herancestors,inwhich
caseall those,who are not of the bloodof such ancestor,shall be
excludedfrom suchinheritance.

kin~din S~C’~’.Xii. And be itfurthier enactedby theauthoritz~aforesaid,
t51Ct)Thatthe real andpersonalestateof anypersondying intestate,in

easesuchpersonleavesneither widow nor lineal descendant,nor
fatheror mother,or brothersor sisters,of thewhole or half blood,

~r lawful issueof any brotheror sisterof the whole or half blood,
shall descendto andbedivided amongthe nextof kin of equalde-
gree; and if any suchkindred shall bethendead,leaving lawful
issue,then it shalldescendto andbeenjoyedby suchsurvivingkin-
dreci, and the lawful issue of such kindredas may be thendead,
leaving issue,as tenants it-i common, suchissuealways to inherit,
lf oneperson,solely, and if severalpersons,astenantsin common,
in equalparts,suchshareonly aswould havedescendedto his,her
or their parent,if such parenthad beenthenliving; andeachof
the kindred in equaldegreeto the personso dying intestate,who
shallbe living at the time of the deathof the intestate,alwaysto in-
herit and receive such share as would havedescendedto him or
her,If all suchkindred leavinglawful issue hadbeenliving at the
time of the deathof the intestate.

crdowei. SECT. Xiii. Andbeit furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That the shareof the estateof the intestate,in this act directedto
be allotted to the widow, shall be in lieu and satisfactionof her
dower at commonlaw.

~t
0

r
5

Of SECT. XIV. Andbe it furtheren~zctedby 1/ia authority aforesaid,
aebti. That all debts owingby anypersonwithin this state,at the time of

his or herdecease,shall bepaidby his or her executorsor adminis-
trators,so far as theyhaveassets,in the mannerandorder follow-
ing: First,physic,funeral expenses,and servantswages;Second,
rentsnotexceedingoneyear; Third, judgments;Fourth,recogni..
zances Fifth, bondsandspecialties;andthat all otherdebtsshall
bepaid without regardto the quality of thesame,except debtsdu~
to tl~ecommonwealth,which shall be lastpaid; but if thereshall
not beassetssufficient to dischargeandpay suchbondsandspecial-

Thr ~U. ties, and otherdebts, then, and in such case,the sameshall be
averaged,and the said creditorspaid pro rata,or an equalsum or
proportionin thepound,as far asthe assetswill extend, firstpaying
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the bondsandspecialtiesaforesaid;for which purposethe execu- 1791.
torsor administratorsof such deceasedpersonshall or may apply ~—r~1

to theOrphans’Courtof thepropercounty,which is herebyempow-
ered to appoint three or more auditors,to settleandadjustthe
ratesandproportionsof the remainingassetsdue andpayableto
such respectivecreditors,whosereport thereupon,if approvedby
the court,shall beconfirmed, and the executorsor administrators
shall pay such creditorsaccordingly: Providednevertheless,That cred:tarc
ro creditor,who shall neglectto exhibit his accountto the execu-
tors or administrators,within twelve monthsafterpublic noticeadtvidead.
given in oneor moreof thepublic newspapersof this state,andcon-
tinued in suchpublic newspapersfor four weeks,shallbe entitled to
demandor receiveanydi~videndof suchremainingassets.

SECTS ~V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,qfd~strisu.
That to theendthata dueregardbe hadto creditors,no adminis-teon.

trator shallbe cornpell~dto makesuchdistribution of the goodsof
anypersondying intestate,until oneyearbe fully expiredafterthe
intestate’sdeath,andthat eachandevemy one,to whom any distri-
bution and share shallbe allotted,shall give bond, with sufficient
securities,in the said Orphans’Court,that if any debtor debtstruly
owing by the intestateshall be afterwardssuedandrecovered,or
otherwiseduly madeto appear,that then, and in every suchcase,
he or sheshallrespectivelyrefund andpay to the administratorhis
or herrateablepart of that debtor debts, andof the costsof suits,
andchargesof theadministrator,by reasonof suchdebts,outof the
part andsharessoasaforesaidallotted tohim or her, therebyto en-
ablethe saidadministratorto pay andsatisfythe saiddebtor debts,
so discoveredafterthe distributionmadeas aforesaid.

SECT. XVI. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~f~1i~lviW.

That in casedistributionsshall bemadeas aforesaidby theadminis—partie~.

trator,of all and singularthe goods andchattels,rightsandcredits
of the intestate,withoutmaking applicationto the Orphans’Court,-
eachandevery one to whom anydistribution and share shall be
allottedshall give bond, with sufficient sureties,to the said admi-
nistrator,the conditionof which bond shallbe’the sameasis before
directed,in casedistributionis madeby theOrphans’Court.

SECT. XVII. And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Of a,dnsini~-

Thatin all cases,wherethe registerhath usedheretoforeto grant rich

administration,with a -testamneutannexed,he shallcontinueso to do, aIine~tCd.

and the will of the deceasedin suchtestamentexpressedshall be -

performedand observedin suchmanneras it shouldhavebeen,if
thisacthadneverbeenmade.

SECT. x~’iii. A-ndbeit fun her enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Clain.swhen
That all such of the intestate’srelations,andpersonsconcerned,barred,
who shallnot lay legalclaim to their respectiveshareswithin seven
yearsafter the deceaseof the intestate,shallbe debarredfrom the
samefor ever: Providedalways,Thatif any suchrelationor per-rrovni.
sonshall, at the time of suchtitle accrued,be within the ageof
twenty-oneyears,co-vert,non con-ipos Inentis,in prison,or out of
thelimits ofthe United Statesof A.merica,that thensuch person,
his or herheirs,executorsor administrators~notwithstandingthe -

said termshall haveexpired)shall andmayrecover,holdandem~oy
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1794. thesame,if he or sheshall lay a legal claim thereto within scven
~-y-~J yearsafter his or her comingto full age,discoverture,coining to

soundmind, enlargementout of prison, or returninto someone of
the saidUnited States;andif any suchrelationor personconcern-
ed shall,at thetime of the deceaseof the intestate,be femesole,
of soundmind, not in prison,andwithin the said United States,and
shall afterwards,andwithin the saidterm of sevenyears,be covert,
non composinentis, inprison,or outof theUnitedStates,thensuch
personshallnotbe barredhis or herclaim,notwithstandingthe said
term of sevenyearsmay haveexpired; providedthe time which
mayhave elapsedpreviouslyto such disability, togetherwith the
time subsequentthereto,and before suchclaim is made,doesnot
exceedthe said term of sevenyears.

~iowreal SECT. xix. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaW,
~1~Y Th~ttif any personor personsshall die intestate,being owneror

debts, ownersof lands or tenementswithin this stateat the time of his,
herortheir death,andleavelawful issue,but not a sufficientper-
sonalestateto pay their just debts andmaintain their children, in
such caseit shall be lawful for the administratoror administrators
of suchdeceasedpersonor personsto borrow on mortgage,giving
the premisesfor security, any sun-i of money,not exceedingone
third of thevaluethereof,or to sellandconveysuch part or parts
of thesaidlands or tenements,as the Orphans’Court of the county
wheresuchestatelies shall in either case,fromtime to time, think
fit to allow, orderand direct, for defrayingtheir just debts,main-
tenanceof their children, and for putting them apprentices,and
teachingthem to readandwrite, for the improvementof the resi-
dueof the estate,if any be,to their advantage.

Of real ~ SECT. xx. Andbeit flirt/icr enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That no landsor tenementscontainedin any marriagesettlement
n~ents; shall, by virtue of this act, be sold or disposedof contraryto the

form and effectof such settlement,or shallanyOrphans’Courtal-
- low or orderanyintestate’slandsor tenementsto be sold,beforethe
administratoror administratorsrequestingthe sameshall exhibit a
true andperfectinventory, anda conscionableappraisementof all
the intestate’spersonalestatewhatsoever,asalso ajust andtrue ac-
count, uponhis, heror their solemnoath or affirmation, of all the
intestate’sdebts,which shall be thencometo his,heror their know.

~iien re,! ledge; and if thereuponit shallappeartothesaid Orphans’Court,
~Set~dflIdY that the intestate’spersonalestatewill not be sufficientto paythe

debts,- andmaintainthe children,until the eldestof themattainsto
the age of twenty-oneyears, or to put them outto be apprentices,
andto teachthem to readandwrite, then,andin everysuchcase,and
not otherwise,the said Orphans’Courtshall allow suchadministra-

~erf,r tor or administratorsto makepublic saleof so muchof the lands,
as the said Orphans’ Court, upon time bestcomputationthey can
make of the value thereof,shalljudge necessaryfor the purposes
aforesaid,reserving themansionhouseandmostprofitablepart of
the estatetill the last; butbeforeany suchsalebe made, the said

Ca ~1c. Orphans’ Court shall order so many writings to be made by the
clerk, upon parchmentor goodpaper, as the said Orphans’Court
cmli think fit, to signify andgive noticeof such sales,and of the
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day andhour when,and the placewhere,thesamewill be,andwhat 1794.
landsaretobesold,andwheretheylie,whichnoticeshalibedelivered ~
tothesheriff orconstables,inorderto befixedinthemostpubllcplaces
of thecountyor city, at leasttendaysbeforesale;andthesheriff or
constablesareherebyrequiredto makepublicationaccordingly;andI~,etu~nof

the administratoror administratorsthatmakesuchsaleshallbring e~C.

his, heror their proceedingsthereinto the next Orphans’Courtaf-
ter the salemade; andif it shallhappenthat anylandsbesold, by ~
virtue of this act, for morethanthe said Orphans’Court’s compu-pine.
tationof the valuethereof,thenthe administratoror administrators
shall distribute the same,asby this is requiredfor intestate’sreal
estates.

SECT. xxx. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~ç~nds.~

That no lands, tenementsand hereditaments,so as aforesaidsold
by orderof the Orphans’Court, shall be liable in the handsof the
purchaserfor the debtsof the intestate.

SECT. xxxi. And to prevent any doubtswhich may hereafter
arise,concerningthe mannerin which thepartitionof the intestate’s
estate may be made, .Rc it further enactedby the auth~rityafore- Par~ti~nof

said, That it shall andmaybe lawful to and for the Justicesof the
Orphans’ Court of the county in which the landsof the intestateho~to be
s~mahIbe, upon a petition to them presentedby the widow or relict,
-or by any child or childrenof suchintestate, if of age, or by his
or her, or by their guardianor guardians,or nextfriends, if under
age, to appointsevenor morepersons,indifferently chosen,on be-
half and with consentof the parties, or wherethe partiescannot
agree,to awardan inquesttomakepartition, accordingto the pur-
port and true meaningof this act; anduponthe return madeby
the personsso to beappointed,or of the inquisition soto be taken,
to give judgment that the partition therebymadedo remainfirm.
andstablefor ever, and that the costsarising on suchsuit or suits
bepaidby the partiesconcerned:Providcclnevertheless,Thatwhere~

an>r estatein landis, tenementsandhereditamem~ts,cannotbe divided ~ e~ate
amongstthe children, or widow andchildrenof the intestate,with— dtided.

out prejudice to or spoiling of the whole, the said sevenor more
persons,or the said inquest,~sthe casemaybe, shall makea just
appraisementthereofto the Orphans’ Courtof the county where
the samelandsor tenementsshall be, andthereuponthe said court
may, but not otherwise,orderthe whole to the eldestson, if he
shall accept it, or -any of time other sons, successively,upon the
eldestson’s neglector refusal, or if therebe no son,or all the sons
neglector refuse, thento the eldestdaughterof the said intestate,
and on her neglector refusal, to any other of the said daughters,
in thesamemannersuccessively,he,sheor they,or son-icfriend le-
gally authorizedfor him, heror them, paying to theotherchildrenSii~rcstob~
of the intestatetheir equalandproportionablepart of thetrueva-
lue of suchlands,tenementsandhereditaments,asupon ajust ap-
praisementthereof,madeas aforesaid,or giving good securityfor
the paymentth~i’eofin somereasonabletime,notexceedingtwelve
months,as the said Orphans’ Court shall limit andappoint; andEf~cto~

the personor personstowhom, or for whoseuse,paymentor satis-
Ihctiou shall be~omadefor their respectivepartsor sharesof the
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1794. deceased’slands,in manneraforesaid,shall te foreverbarredof
‘.—~~-Jall right, title, or demand,of, in, to, or outof theintestate’slands
rneeeding and tenementsaforesaid;but where the widow is living, and the

~vhere~thcre whole premisesshallbe adjudgedandorderedto the eldestson,or
asaw&dow; at-my of thechildren, thewife of the personso deceasedshallnotbe

entitled to the sum, at whichherpurpartor shareof the estateso
as aforesaidorderedto the eldestson, or anyof the children,shall
be valued, but the same,togetherwith the interestthereof,shall
be andremain chargeduponthe premises,andthe interestthereof
shallhe annually andregularlypaidby the eldestson,or suchother
child, to whomthe saidlandsshallbe adjudged,hisor herheirsor
assigns,holding thesaid lands, to be recoveredby suchmotherby
distress,or otherwise,asrentsin this commonwealthare usuallyre-
covered,to his or hersaidmother, duringhernatural life, which
the said mothershallacceptandreceive,in lieu and full satisfaction

andafterherfor her dower at common law; and at the deceaseof the said
~~~ mother,the said,principalsum,soasaforesaidvaluedandadjudged,

shall be paid by the said eldestson, or other child aforesaid,to
whom theeaidlands shall beadjudged,his or herheirsor assigns,
holding the premises,and shall be distributedanddividedby the
said court to andamongstthe said childrenof her husband,and

- theirrepresentatives,accordingto thedirectionof this act: Frovi-
partition dod alsonevertheless,r1~hatwhenit shall appear,by the report of

sevenor morepersons,chosenby theparties, or, whereti-icy can-
not agree, by an inquest,appointedasaforesaid, that the reales-
tate of any intestatewill c nvenientlyaccommodatemorethanone
child, the said court may settlethe sameon as many of the chih

In favourof dren(preferencebeilig always given to time eldestsons)asit will ac-commodate,withoutprejudiceto or spoiling thewhole, or, in case
the intestateleft no issue, the samemaybe assignedto so many of
the nextof kin to the intestatein equaldegree,as suchestatewill

- convenientlyaccommodate,withoutprçjudiceto orspoilingthewhole~
(preferencebeing given to the maleheirsamongsuchas areof kin

~nfa~our’ofin equaldegree;)and if therebe no sons, thento so many of the
~UZ5ttt$~ daughters,asthesamewill accommodateas aforesaid,thesaid child

drenor next of kin to whom the saidestateshall be so assigned,or
some friend for them, paying, or securingto be paid, to the )
other children of the intestate,their respectivepartsof the value
thereof,in the samemanneras ishereinbeforedirected,whereone
of the children takes the whole of the realestate;and the said
court, in directing the said paymentsto be made, or securitiesto
be given, having regardto the value of the estateso assignedto
the childrenor next of kin respectively.

~~ovi,ion SECT. xxiii. Andbeitfwtlwr enactedby i/ic authorityaforesaid,
~~d~II rrhiat whereanyperson,from andafter thepassingof thisact, shall
~ makehisor her lastwill andtestament,andafterwardsshallmarry,

tkcd or havea child or children, not providedfor in any such will, and
die, leaving a widow andchild, or eitherwidow or child, although
suchchild or childrenbe born afterthe deathof their father,every
such person,so far a~shallregardthe widow or child or children
afterborn, shall be deemedandconstruedto die intestate,andsuch
child or childrenshall be entitled to suchpurparts~,sharesanddivi~
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dendsof the estate,realandpersonal,of the deceased,asif he or 1794.
shehadactuallydiedwithoutanywill; andin suchcasesthejudges ~
of the respectiveOrphans’Courts, so far asregardsthe wife after
married,or child or childrenafter born, shallhavethe samepower
and authority to make partitions, or where partitions cannot be
~nadewithout prejudiceto or spoilingthe whole o~’that part of the
estatedevisedto any child or childrenaforesaid, in that caseto va-
lue, adjudge,and order the premisesto the devisecor deviseesof
suchpartof theestateas cannotbe dividedas aforesaid,and,on the
refusalof suchdeviseeor devisees,to the childrensuccessively,as
theymay or can do where a persondies wholly intestate;and the
deviseeor devisees,or thechild or children,to whomthe premises
shall be adjudged,shallpaythe money, or give sufficientsecurity
for the same,asis hereindirected,wherethe persondies intestate
as aforesaid.

SECT.xxiv. Andbe itfurtlier enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Appeai feon

That whenany final decreeor sentenceshallbe pronouncedby any
Register’s Court, the party or parties, his, heror their heirs,ex-
ecutorsor administrators,againstwhomsuchdecreeor sentence,
or judgment, shall be given, may appealtherefromto The Supreme
Court, in all casesand instanceswherethe summentionedin the
saiddecree,sentenceorjudgment,or thesumor othermatterincon-
troversy, shall exceedthesumof fifty pounds. -

SECT. XXV. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Repealof
That the act, entitled “An actfor thebettersettling of ~ acts,
estates,”and the act, entitled “A. supplementto the act, entitled-

“ An act for the bettersettling intestates’estates,andfor repealing
one otheract of GeneralAssemblyof this province, entitled “An
act for amendingthe lawsrelating to the partitionand distribution
of intestates’estates,”(except the repealing clausesthereof,) be,
and the sameare herebyrepealed,andmadenull andvoid: Pro-but flottO

videdalways, Thatnothinghereincontainedshall in anydegree af-
fect the right or claim of any personor persons,which theymay ~goundeC

haveacquired,or to which theymaybe entitled underany former
laws, or preventthen-i from commencingany suit or suits, or car-
rying on and prosecutingany thatmay havebeencommenced~in
the samemanner,andwith the sameeffect, asif thisacthadnot
beenpassed.

Passed19th April, 1794.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page249. (Se)

(in.,) By time 6th sectionof the royal The following is the observationof
charmer, ‘~thelaws for ~egu1atingand ChiefJusticeKinsey, upon theforego~
goveiningpropertywithin theprovince, lug section.
as ~voil for thedescentanti enjoyment “Although it shoultibemadeagnes-
of lands, as likewise for the enjoyment tioii, wh~tberthe statutelawS of Eng~
and successionof goods andchattels, land, by theroyal charteror otherwise,
shall beandcontinuethe sameasthey did, or (10 extendto this province; yet
shaltbe, for thetime beingby the ge. as the common ]awis generallyallow-
~meralcourseof thelaw in ourkingdom ed to be in force here in suchcaseS
of .En~l~zd,until thesaid lawsshall be ‘wherein no alterationshavebeenmade
altered by the said William. Penn, his by actsof Assembly; and~s it appears
heirsorassigns,andby thefreemenof to havebeenresolvedin time earlof Dci.
the said province,their delegatesor by’s case,4 Inst. 284, that landgranted
deputies,or thegreaterp~mrt~ them.” by letterspatentfrom tim crown,though
—(Seeappendix.) outof therealmof England,should.~e.

Voi. lIT. U
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1794. scend*ccoi’ding to the course of the
‘.. commonlaw, it is clear, that from the

date of the charter,until actsof As.
~emblywere made to alterthesame,
lands, within this province, descended
according to the courseof common
law.”—

A varietyof laws wereaccordingly
made, previous to time year 1700, to re-
gulate intestates’ estates,of which a
brief reviewwill be here given; toge.
ther with Chief Justiceiinsey’s notes,
orobservationsthereon.

Byanact passedatanAssemblyheld
in March, 1683, (110th law,) it was
enacted,“That time estateof anintes-
tate shall go to his wife, his child, or
children,andif he leaveno wife, child,
or children, it shall go to hisbrothers
and sisters,if anybe, or to thechil-
dren of such brothersor sisters; and
in casenosuch1e, onehalf shall go to
the parents,and the otherhalf to the
next of kin: And for wantof parents,
one half shall go to theGovernor,and
for want of kin, the otherhalf to the
public. Providing, always,Thatthetime
of claiming exceednot threeyearsaf-
ter thedeathof suchintestate.”

By the 172d law, passedin thefol-
lowing year,(May, 1684,) “One third
of the personalestateshall go to the
wife; and one third of thelandsanti
tenementsduringher naturallife; the
remainder,togetherwith theothertwo
thirdsof time estate,shall go to thechil-
dren, the eldest son having a double
partorshare; and in casethe intestate
leavesno child, thenhalf thepersonal
estateto the widow, andthemoietyof
the real estateduringher naturallife,
the remainderthereof to time nextof
her husband’skin. And if lie leaveth
no wife, child, orchildren, it shallgo
tohis brothersanti sisters,if any be,or
to the children of such brothersand
sisters ; anti in caseno suchbe, one
half shall go to theparents,and one
half shall go to the Governor; andfor
wantof kin, theotherhalf to thepub-
lic stockof the county, Anti thees-
tate of an intestatewidow shallgo to
herchild orchildren, to bedivided anti
shared as before.; andif size leaveno
child orchildren, the estateto bedis-
posedof us before,if anybe. And the
estateofan intestatesingle manor wo-
man shall go to his orher brotherand
sister,if anybe,andfor wantof such,
as before limited. Prsvided, Thathi~
orher debtsh~first paid; and that the
time of claimingbewithin tlii’ee years
after thedeceaseof theintestateparty.”

- “From thepassingofthis act,” Chief
Justice E~nseyobserves,“ tile course
of the descentsof land was altered.

The eldest son, by tbi~act, (where’
there were other children,) taking a
doubleshareonly.”

2. “ By this act, it seems,where
therewereno children,time brothersand
sisters,or their children, (where such
there were,) of’ the intestate,took a
joint estate; and where there were
none,time parentstookhalf theestate.”

2. “This act continuedto theyear
1693, anti thenit receivedsomealtera-
tions; amongstothers, where there
were no children, brothersor sisters,
or their issue, were to inherit; anti if
therewerenoneof these, it wasto go
to theparents;and for wantofkindred,
one half to the Governor,the other
half to time county stock.”

4, “Time last mentionedact continu.
eduntil 1700.”

By the 188th law, passedin Ma)’,
1685, it was enacted,“That anyper.
sonwho died,orshalldie intestate,be-
ing ownerof landswithin this province
or territories, anti bath left, or shall
leave legal issue, it shallbe lawful for
theCoui’tof Orphans,with tile approba-
tion of the Governor anti Council, to
empower the widow or administrator,
in caseof considerabledebts,charge
of child or children, to make saleof’
suchpartsortractsof thesaidland,as
thecouncil andcourt shalljudge meet,
direct towards time defraying of such
justdebts,time educationof suchchild
orchildren, supportof tile widow, anti
the better improving theremainderof
the estateto their advantage,andthat
thus law continue and be in fbrce for
one wlmole year, and110 longer.”

Chief Justice Kinseyobservesupon
this act, “that it was continuedto the.
year 169~,when executorsandadmi~
nistm’ators were authorizedto sell with.
out the applicationheredirected.”

It appearsby thepetitionof right in
Governorllletc/ze,”,time, theabovelaw
was declaredto be in force on the 1st
June, 1693, (Seethis petitionprefixed
to thefirst volume of this edition.,)

Butat anassemblyheld 15th of May
and 1st of June, 1693, an act was
passedentitled “The law about ten.
tatesand. intestatesestates,”by which
it wasenacted(in substance)afterde-
claring realandpersonalestatesliable
to betaken in executionor soldby exe-
cutorsor administratorsfoe paymentof
debts, “that the surplus of testators
or personalestatesafter paymentof
dei,ts, should be proportionably dis.
trihuted accordingto their last wills;
and the surplus of intestates’personal
estatesafter paymentof debts,should
ins distributed,one timirci to the wife,
the residue among his cluiLdren, and



suchas legally a’epresentthem,(if any
of thembedead)theeldestson having
a double part or share; and if there be
nochildren norlegalrepresentativesof
them, one moiety shall be allotted to
the wife, theresidueequallyto intes-
tatesnextof kin in equal degree,and
those who representthem; and if in-
testateleft no wife, child, or children,
it shall go to his brothersandsisters,if
anybe,orto thechildren of suchbro-
timers and sisters; and in caseno such
shall be, it shah go to time parents;and
for wa~tof kindred, one half to the
Governorfor time time being, anti the
otherhalf to the public stock of time
countywhere suclmestatelyeth. And
thepersonalestateof an intestate wi-
dow to go to her child or children, to
be disposed of as aforesaid; anti,of a
single man or woman dying intestate,
to go to his anti their brothersand sis-
ters,if any be, and for want of them,
as beforelimited, Provided, Thatwhere
testators,or intestatespersozzidestates
are sufficient to pay all debts, &c. then
the real estateto be distributed in man-
ner following. Testatora’ real estates
to remainas their last wills and testa-
mentsdevisethe same;and onetlm~rd
of all intestates’ lands to time wife f9r
life, the residueto be allotted and dis-
tributed as time surpiusageof personal
estate is limited and directed.

Refunding bondsrequired, as well on
the distribution of intestates,as of ten.
tates’ estates. Claims not mattewith-
in threeyears to be barred.

Executors ~nd guardians to give
bond, &c. to standin force till they set-
tle their accounts,andwere legallydis-
charged, and if any man shall refuse
this honest care andcharge in the go.
vernment, unlesshe. have live children
to take care of, or is already executor
to one will, or bath persons nearer re-
lated to bins who in all likelihood will
impose that charge upon him hue shall
be fined at time discretion of thecourt,
who shallappoint another,he.”

“‘1 his act,” says C. j .X’inseyconti-
nued to the year 1694, when another
act wasmadeauthorizingsalesoflands
to be madeby the widow or adminis-
trators, whIm theleaveof the Governor
andCouncil, or thecounty court, where
there were debts to be paid, a charge
of children, or it was necessaryfor the
improvement of the residueof time es-
tate, which last law continuedto the
year 1696.”

2, “But then the first law was re-
V~vecl,which enabledexecutorsor ad-
ministrators to sell for payment of
debts,andcontinuedin force from the
year 1696to the 27thNovember,1700.”

“3. At which time two actspassed, 1794.
The first entitled. “An act for ascer-
taming the descent of lands, &c.”
wherebyexecutorsand administrators
are authorized to sell their testators or
intestateslapdsin mannerdirectedby
this act. Time other act which passed
time same session,is entitled “An act
to cz~powerwidows andadministrators
to sell so much o( the lands of intes-
tatesasmaybe sufficient to clear their
debts, he.” which last mentioned act
provides “That widows and adminis-
trators maysell so munchlands ofjutes.
tates (where thereis not sufficient per-
sonal estate) as the Orphans’ Court
shall think fit, for payment of debts,
education ofchildren, andimprovement
of theresidue.

4, “These acts continued till the
13th of the twelfth months 1705, and
then were repealed.”

The law about testatesandintestates
estates, or the act of revival, alluded
to by the Chief Justice in No. 2, was
passed in 1697, and is nearly in time
samewords astime act of 1693.

Time act of 1700,for ascertainingtime
descentof lands, 8cc. alluded to in No,
3, after following the letter of the for-
mer acts, provides for the caseof ad-
vancementsto children, and declares
that thefeshall be no representations
admitted among colititerals, after bro.
timers’ andsisters’ clmildren ; andtheii-
snitation for claims to be made is elm.
lam’gcd to sevenyears.

The act of 4th Anne, for thebetter
settlingof intestatesestates,passedin
1705, (chap. 135,) is repealed by the
act in time text.

Time act directing theorderof pay-
ment of debts of persons deceased,
passedin 1705, (chap.134,) is supplied
by the act in time text.

An actfor amendingthelaws relat-
ing to tlze partition anti distributionof
intestatesestates,22 Geo.2, waspass.
ed4th Feb’y, 1748-9, andrepealed23d
March,1764.

A supplementtotheact,entitled“Aim
act for the bettersettlingintestateses-
tates,and for repealingone otlmeract
of GeneralAssemblyof this province,
entitled “An actfor amendingthe laws
relating to thepartition and distribu-
tioim of intestatesestates,(clump. 512.)
passed23d of March, 1764, was re~
pealedby the act in theteit.

Time old intestatelaws are
ably altered by time act in time te~-~’~

4

thatthereadermayhavea Qprr~tview
of thecimangein time QJ%H~w,theact8

9
f 1705 aimd 1j~~è lj~rqininserted.

15~
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i 794. An ACTJ’or the better settling i~flaws-
‘.~ tates estates.

Be it enacted,That theRegister-Ge-
neralandhis deputies,havingpowerto
grant letters of administrationof time
goods and chattelsof persons dying
intestate within tlmis province, shall,
upon their grantingsuchlettersof ad-
sninistm’ation, take sufficient bonds,
with two or more able securities, re-
spectbeinghadto thevalueof the es-
tate,in thenameof theRegister-Gene-
ral, with theconditions in mannerand
form following, onutatis ‘nutandis, viz.

“-Ti-ia co xvaomcor misoBLin~-
‘non is sucut, That if time within
boundenA. B. administratorof all and
singularthe goads, chattels anti cre-
dits of C. D. deceased,do make, or
causeto be made a true andperfect
inventoryof all andsingulartime goods,
chattelsandcredits of time saiddeceas-
ed, whicim have-or shall come to time
haids, possessionor knowledgeof him
the said A. B. or into the Imands and
possessionof anyother personor per-
sonsfor him: and thesameso madedo
exhibit, orcauseto beexhibited, into
time Register’s-Office,in time countyof

- atorbefore the
dayof next ensuing;and
the same goods,chattelsandcrcdits,
andall other the goods, chattels and
creditsof thesaiddeceasedattlme time
of his death,wlmich at anytime after
shall cometo the handsor possession
of thesaid-A. B. or into thehandsand
possessionof anyotherpersonor per-
sonsfor him, do well and truiv admi-
nisteraccordingto law. And further
do make, orcauseto be made, a true
andjustaccountof his saidadministra-
tion~at or before the dayof

Anti all therestarid resi-
due of the said goods, chattels and
credits, whicim shall be found remain-
ing upon time said administratoi”sac-
counts, thesame beingfirst examined
andallowed of by theOrphans’Court
of thecountywhere time saidadminis-
tration is grnnted, shall deliver and
payunto suchpersonorpersonsi’cspec-
tiveiy as time said Orphans’ Court, in
therespectivecounty, by their decree
or sentence,pursuantto time true intent
andmeaningof this act, shall limit and
appoint. And if it shallhereafterimp.
pear, that anylast will and testament
was made by the said deceased,and
theexecutoror executom’stlmereinmm-
~l do exhibit time sameinto the said
Register’soffice, making request to
haveit allowedand approved uccord-
ingly: If the~saidA~B. within boon-
den, beingthereuntorequii.ed, do ren..
tier and deliver thestud lettersof ad.

ministration, approbationof suchtes-
tamentbeingfirsthadand madein time
saidRegister’soffice, thenthis obliga-
tion to bevoid and of noneeftect, or
elseto remainin full force andvim’tue.”

Which bonds are herebydeclared.
andenactedto be good, to all intents
and purposes, and pleadablein any
courtsof justice; and also, that the
saidOrphans’Court, in therespective
counties,shalland may, andarehere-
by enabledto proceedandcall suchad-
ministratorsto account,for andtouch-
ing the goods of anypersondyingin-
testate:And upon hearing,and due
considerationthereof, to order and
make just and equal distribution of
what remainethclear, afterall debts,
funeralandjust expensesof everysort,
first allowed and deducted,amongst
the wife and children, or children’s
children, if any such be, 01’ otherwise
to the nextof kindredto thedeadper-
son, in equaldegree,or legallyrepme-
senting tlmeir stock~,to everyone him
right, accordingto time laws in such
cases,and to therules andhimitati-mns
hereaftersetdown: and time samedis-
tributions to decreemirid settle,andto
compelsuchadmiimistratorsto observe
andpay time sante,by theduecourseof
lawsof this province; savingto every
onesupposinghint or tlteniselvesag-
grieved,cliche right of appealto the
Provincial or Supreme Court of this
province.

ii. Froth/cd always, That time said
Orphans’Court in each county, snuck
is by this actenabledto makedistiihnt-
tion of the surplusageof time estateof
any persondying intestate, shall dis~
tribute the whole surplusageof such
estateor estatesin nutunimum’ atumi ihijo
following, that is to say,onetliitt paiL
of tIme said surplusageto the wifo ni’
the intestate,and all the residue, by
equal portions, to anti amongst the
childrenof such persondyingintestate,
allowing the eldest son two shares;
andto such personsas legallyrepresent
suchchildren, in caseanyof the said.
chiidm’eimbethendead(otherthansticut
child or children who shall have any
estateby time settlementof the intes-
tate, or shall be advancedby him in
his life-time, by portion or portions,
equal to thesharewhich shall by such
distribution be allotted to time other
children) to whom suclmdistributionin
to bemade. Andin caseanychild who
shall have any estate by settlensciat
from theintestate,or shall beadvanced.
by tIme saidintestatein his 1ife.tini~by
portion, not equal to the sharewhich
will be due to time other clmildren by
suchdistributionas aforesaid,thenso
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muchot the surplusageof time estate
of suchintestateto be distributed to
such clmild or children, as simahi have
any laud by settlementfrom time intes-
tate, orwereadvaiucedin the life .time
of the intestate,asshall maketIme es-
tateof all time saidcltiktren to beequal,
asimearas canbe estinuatech,the eldest
son beingallowedtwo shiresasafore-
said. Andin casethemebeno~hiidren,
nor anylegal representativesof them,
thenone moietyof’ thes~~itlestateto be
allotted to -tue wife of’ time intestate,
andtheresidueof ~hesaidestateto be
distributedequallyto everyof the mmext
kiimdred of the intestate,who are jim
equal degree,anu thosewho legally
representthem: Provided, That tlucre
beno representativesadmittedamongst
collateralut, after brothersand sisters
cimikimeim, And in case there be no
wife, then cdl thesaidestateto bedis-
tributed equally to and amongst time
children, time eldestson to hive two
sharesasaforesaid. Aimd in casetimere
beno child, then to time nextof kin-
dred in equal degreeof or unto time
intestate, and their legal representa-
tives asaforesaid,anti in nootherman-
ner aforesaid

xxx. Providedalso, andto theendthat
a dueregardbeImad to creditors,That
no stick distribution of the goods of
any person dying intestatebe made,
till afteroneyear befully expiredafter
time intestate’sdeath. And that such
andeveryoneto whom anydistribution
andsharesluali be allotted, shall give
bond, with sufficient secuu’iries, in the
said Orphans’ Court, that if anydebt
or debts truly owing by time ilmtestate
simall be afterwardssued for and x’e-
covered, or otiuem’wise duly made tu
appear,that then, and in everysuclm
case, he or site shall respectivelyre-
fund andpay backto time adnilnistrator
his or her rateciblepart of, tlmatdebtor
debts, and of time cost of suit and
cluargesof time administratou’, by rea-
sonof suchdebts,out of time partand
shareso asaforesaidallotted to him or
her, therebyto enablethe said :tdmmui.
nistrator to pay and satisf~’the said
debtor debts, so discovered,after time
distribmmtioimmadeasaforesaid.

xv. Provided ~1woys,andbe itJiurt/zcr
enacted,That in all cases,wherethe
Regitter-GeneralImath usedimeretof’om’e
to grant administration, witim a testa-
Tfleumt annexed,lie shallcontinueto to
do; andthewill of’ time deceased,in
suchtestamentexpressed,shuxill beper-
formedantiobservedin suchnmannei’ ims
it shouldImavebeenif timiim act hadne-
ver beenrustle.

v~Provided cilso, That all “!clt flf

time intestate’s relations, and persons 1794.
concerned, who shah not lay legal •,~

claim to tlmeir respectiveshares,within
seven years after the deceaseof’ the
intestate,shah be debarredfrom time
saint- for ever.

vi - 1iud ic ctfurtluer e’n~cted,Thatif
any personor personsshall die i,mtes-
tate, being owners of’ lands or tene-
mneimts within this provinceat thetime
of theirdeath, andleavelawfmul issue
to survive them, but not asufficient
personal estate to paytimeir just debts
rind nuaiiutaimi their clmildren, in such
case,it simail be lawful for the adm’mnis-
trator or aduruiimisu’atorsof suchdeceas-
edto sell amid conveysuciu partorparts
of time said hands or tenemeimts, for
defrayingtheirjust debts,maintenance
of their children, andfor puttingthem
apprentices,aimd teachingthem to read.
andwrite, aimd for improvementof time
residue of the estate, if any be, to
theiradvantage,astheOrphans’Coui’t
of time county wheresuchestate lies
shall tiuink fit to allow, ordem-mmd di-
rectfromtimeto time.

vu. Provided always, Thmat no lands
ortenements,containedin anymarriage
settlement,shall, by virtue of timis act,
besold or disposedof, contrary to time
forum andeffectof suchsettlement;nor
shallany Orplmans’ Courtallowororder
any intestate’slandsor tenementsto be
sold beforethendministratoi’, request-
ing time same,dothm exhibitone os- more
true and perfect inventoriesand con-
scioumableappi-aisementof nil the inics-
tate’s het’sonal eStatewhatsoever, as
alsoa just imnd trite accouimt, upon hmi~
orhuer solemnaffirmation, of all theiim-
testate’tdebtswhichshallbethencome
to his or 1mev kumowledge; andif thiem’e-
upon it shall appearto thecourt, that.
the intestate’spersonalestatewill not
besufficient to pay thedebtsandmain..
ta’mn the chlldm’en, until the eldestof
themattainsto the age of twenty-one
years,or to put them out to be appren-
tices,andteachmthemto readandwrite,
tlmen, andin every suchcase,and not
otherwise,the court ahall allow such
administratorto make public sale of
so muchof time saidlands,as thecourt,
upon time best computation they can
mmke of time valuethereof,simali judge
necessaryfoe time purposesaforesaid,
reservingtime mctimsion-hmouseand. most
prnfitabhepartof time estatetill the last.
Butbeforeany suchsidebe made,the

- coum-t shall orderso many writings to -

bemadeby theclerk, upon parchment
or good paper,as time court shall (hunk
fit, to signify andgive noticeof such
sales,andof time day and hourwhen-,
anti theplacewheretIme samewill be,,
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1794. and what lands are to be sold, and
L_~ wherethey lie; which noticeshall be

deliveredto the Sheriffor Constables,
in orderto befixed iim time mostpublic
placesof time county orcity, atleastten
daysbeforesale; amid time Sheriffs or
Constablesareherebyrequiredto make
publication accordingly, and the ad-
ministrator timat makessuchsaleslmahl
bring his 01’ her proceedingstherein to
time next Orpimaims’ Court, after thesale
made. And if it shah happentimat any
landsbe sold, by virtue of thusact, for
moretiman the Court’s computationof
thevaluethereof,thentIme administra-
tor simail be accountablefor the same,
asby this act is requiredfor intestates

personal estates.
vxxx. And be it furl/icr enacted,That

thesurphimsageorremainingpartofthe
intestate’slands, tenemeimtsandhere-
ditaments,notsold, or ordered to be
soldby virtue ofthis act,andnot other-
‘wise limited by marriagesettlement,
shall bedivided betweentheintestate’s
widow and children, or the survivors
of them, who shall equallyinherit and
make partition, astenantsin common
mayor can do. But if the intestate
leavesa widow andno child, timen such
‘widow or relict shall inheritonemoi-
etyor half part of the saidlandsand
tenements,and.the other moiety shall
descendand come to time intestate’s
next heir, accordingto time courseof
time common hew. But if time intestate
leavesno widownor child living attime
time of his death,or if the chiidrenall
die in timeir minority, ivitimout issue,then
thesaid landsandtenementsshallde-
acendandcome to time intestate’sheir
at law, accordingto time courseafore-
said, But if anyof theintestate’scliii-
dren, dying before the intestate,simall
leave hawfui issue, such issue shah
equallyinhmerit time intestate’slandsand
tenements,with timeir unclesor aunts,
andmake partition -asaforesaid.

ix. Provided alwaj’s, That no widow
or child of any intestate, having so
much landby settlementfronm time said
intestate,as,by the saidCourt’s corn-
putatmonof the valuethereof,slmail be
equalto the shareorpin-partof time iii-
testatehhands, tyhichm by thmis act are
to beallotted to anyof theotherchil-
dren iii manner aforesaid, then stmchm
widowor child, so provided for, shall
haveno simareof thesaid surphimsageof
the intestate’sotherhamids. But if time
valueof the land, so settledby time in-’
testate, shmall not, by the coimmputation
atbeesaid,amount to an equal share,
then the said court sbmail allot to the
party so muchof time saidother lands,
asshall makethe sharesor estateof

the widow and all the said children
equal,as nearascaim beestimated,the
eldest son having a doableshare as
aforesaid.

x. Providedalso, Thatnothingin this
actcontained shah give any widow a
rigimt orclaim to anypartof’ such lands
om’ tenements,fot- her doweror thirds,
as simahl yield yearly rents,or profits,
whereofher husbaimddied seized,for
any longertime thanthe term of her
natural life; wlmiclm dowershe shall
haiti as tenantsiim dowerdo in Enghaiud.
And the said profitablelandsortene-
ments,andtheunimprovedorrougimhand
nextadjacentthereto,shallnot be sold,
but for paymentoftheintestate’sdebts,

xx. Provided ale,, That no partition
of thelandsor tenementswhichare to
bedivided by this act, shallbemadeby
or for therelict or yoummgerchildrenof
the intestate,if time heir at law will,
witimin thespaceof twelvemonths,pay
so muchmoney,orothereffects,to the
personorpersonsdemandingsuchpar-
tition, astheir respectivesharesorpur-
parts shmahi amount unto, by the valu-
ation of four or more‘persons irudiffer..
enthy chosen by both parties,orby an
inquest appointed by the Orphans’
Court to value th~same, where time
partiescannot otherwiseagree. And
time personor persons,whetimerminors
orotbem’s, to whom, or for whoseuse,
paymemmt or satisfactionshall bemade
for their respectivepurpartsby time heir
at law, in manneraforesaid;shallbefor
ever debarredof all theright, title and.
demaimd,which lie orthey canormay
have, of, in or to sucim shareor pur_
parts, by virtue of this act; but time
sameshall behmeld andenjoyedby time
hmejr at law,asfreelycumdfully astime in-
testateheld thesame.

xxx. And in casesuch intestateshah
Imave no known kindred, thien all hmis
lands, tenementsand hereditameimts,
shall escheator go to the immediate..
landlordof whom suchlandt areimeld,
his imeirs andassigns;and if immedi-
atelyheldof time proprietary, then to
thueproprietary,his heirs antiassigns;
andall thegoods,chattelsandperson..
al estatewhatsoever,of such pem’soma
dyingintestate,andwithoutkindredas
aforesaid,shall go to the proprietary
andgovernor,hmisexecutorsoradminis-
strators. But if any of time saidintes.
tate’s relationssimall appeal’,andmake
tImely claims to such intestate’spersonal
estateswitimin sevenyearsaftertime de-
ceaseof time intestate,theyshall bere-
storeaUmereunto.-

xxx’. And if the lawful heir to any
stick landsor tenementsshall at any
time, within twenty-oneyearsafter the



iimtestate’sdecease
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appear,hue maytra-

versetheinquisition or oflice foundfor
time landso eacheated,amid recoverthe
same,payingthelord or personin pos-
sessioum, for thue improvementsmade
thereupon,accordingto the valuation
of twelve men.

Asupplenzentto tiseart, entitled“ An act
Jr time better tctcling intestate,m’estates,
andfor repealingoneotlmer act of Gene-
ral 4szesnblyof’ this province, entitled
“ An actj~..ra?nendin,ç’time tawOrelating
to thepartitiun anddistributionoj’intes—
tatt:

Whereasanactof GeneralAssem-
bly of tiui~province waspassedin time
fourth year of QueenAnne, entitled
“ An act for thebettersettlinglutes-
tatesestates,whiclm, by one otheract,
passedin time twenty-secondyearof his
hate majestyKing Georgetime second,
was in somepartsthereofaltered,ex-
plained and amended; andforasinucha
assomefurtherexplanationsandamend-
ments are foundnecessary;timerefore,
andin orderto reducethelawsrelating
to jntestatesestatesinto asfewactsas
may be, anti repealing such as shall
therebybecomeof no furtherservice,
lie it enacted,That from andafterthe
fourth dayof February,one thousand
sevenhmundredandforty-eighmt, if after
thedeathsof anyfatimer andmotherany
of their childrenbathdied, or, atany
time after time passiimgof this act, shall
die intestate,in their minority, unmar-
ried, and withmout issue, but not othmer-
wise, thelands, tenements,imeredita-
ments amid estates,real and personal,
of everysuch intestate,shallbeequal-
ly divided amongst the surviving chill-
dtun, and the representativesof any
cluilmi 01’ chmildrenthendead,thmose re-
presentativestaking only suchpam’tor
share, as slmould have passedto time
clm’ilcl or ciu’mldreim timey representrespec-
tiveiy in severaltyf’orevem-. But if any
chihd, either of age or in his or Imer mi-
nority, having or beingentitledto any
personalestateunderstmclufather,slmaih,
after time passingof tlmis act, die intes-
tate, ummmarried, and without issue,
duringthelife of his orhmer mother,alt
suchpersonalestateshall beequallydi-
vided betweensuch motherof thme de-
ceased,andhisor imem’ brothersatud sis-
ters, anti their legal representatives,
in caseanysuch bi’otluer or sisterbe
thendead,theythesaidrepm%sentatives
only taking time sharethatshuouldhave
passedto his, her or their parents,had
heorshun beenliving.

xx. Andb
0

itfigrt/mer enacted,Tlmat time
shames amid PUI’parts of i.utestatesreal

estates,whuiclm by the act for settling 1794.
intestatesestatesaforesaidaregivento
widows, sImall be coimstrnedandunder-
stoodto beestatesfor timeir naturalhiv~es
respectively, cudnot otherwise.

Xxx. Andto preventanydoubtswhich
may huereaftet- arise, concerningthe
mannerin which the partition of intes-
tatesestatesmaybe made, Be itenact-
cii, That it shall andmaybelawful to
and for the Justicesof the Orphans’
Court of thecountyIn whicim thelands
ammd tenementsof intestatesshmail be,
uponapetition to thempresentedby the
widow or relict, orby anycimild orchil-
drenofsucimintestate,if of age,orby Imis
or her, or by their guardianor guar-
dians,or next friends, if underage,to
appoint four om’ morepersons,indiffe-
rently clmosen on behalfandwith con-
sentof the parties, or, where time par-
ties cannotagree,to awardan inquest,
to makepartition accordingto time pur-
port and tree meaningof the act foe
settlingintestatesestateshereinbefore
mentioned; but so, nevertheless,that
due regardbe Imad to time amendments
madeby this act; andupon time return
to them made by thepersonsso to be
appointed,or of time inquisition so to be
taken, t~qgive judgment, that thepar-
tition timerebymadedo remainfirm and.
stable for ever,andthat thecostam”ms-
ing on suchsuitor suitsbepaidby all
tIme partiesconcerned.

xv. Providednevertheless,Thatwhere
anyestatein hands, tenementsandhe-
redimaments,cannotbeihividedamongst
the cimildeen, or widow andchuldm’euof
the intestate,without prejudice to or
spoiling of tIme whole, time samebeing
so representedandmadeappearto the
Orphans’ Court of the county whmere
time same handsor tenementssimallbe,
thenthesaidcourt may, butnot otimer-
wise,order time whole totheeldestson,
if heshallacceptit, or ammyof time othmer
somissuccessively,upon theeldestson’s
refusal; or if there be no son, or all
the sans reftise, then to the eldest
daughterof time saidintestate, andon
imer refusal, to any other of time said,
daughmterssuccessively;heor they, or
somefriend for hmim, heror them,pay-
ing to time otherchildren of time intes-
tatetheirequalamid proportionableparts
of the true value of suelm lands,tene-
mentsor imereditaments,asupon ajust
appraisementtiuem-eof, pursuantto time
act fur settlingintestatesestatesafore-
said, is directed,or giving goodsecu-
rity for time paymentthereof in some
reasonabletime, as time said Om’phans’
Court shall limit andappoint; anti the
person or personsto whom, or whose
use,paymentor satisfactionshallbeso
madefor theirrespectivepartsorshares

1~9
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1 794~ oftimedeceased’slands,in mannerafnre-
~ said,simallbe foreverbarredof alt might,

title ordemand,of, in, to orout of, the
intestate’slands anti tenementsafore-
said. But wlmeretime ‘wife is living, and
the whole premisesshall beadjudged
and orderedto time heir atlaw, or any
other of time chiildren, time wife of time
personsodeceasedshah notbeentitled
to the sum at \vlmich the purpurtor
shareof luer estate,so as aforesaidor-
deredto her heiratlaw, oranyof the
chihdm’en,shall bevalued,but time same,
togetherwith theinterestthereof,shall
be and remain chargedtupon thepre-
mises,andtime interestthereofshall be
regularlyand annuallypaidby time heir
at law,or suchotherchild to whmontthe
sameshailbeadjudged,hisorherhueirs
or assignsholding the saidlands,to be
recoveredby suchmotluer, by distress
or otherwise, asm’em’mts in this province
areusuallyrecovered,to his orhmem- said
motlmer, dum’ing her naturallife ; which
thesaidmothershmallacceptanti receive,
in lieu andfull satisfactionfom’ herdower
at commonlaw: And at time deceaseof
time saidmothertime saidpm-incipalsum,
so as afox’esaid valued andadjudged,
shall bepaidby time saidimeir at law, or
other cluild aforesaid, to whuom tIme
same shuahl be adjudged, his om- hmer
heirs 01’ assignsholding thepremises,
andshah be distributedanddivided by
time said court to andamongthe said
~hmildm’enof’ herhusband,and timeir re-
presentatives,according to the dimec-
tiomis of time act of Assemblyhmcreiui be-
fore mentioned, made in the fourth
yearofQieemiAnne,ahlottingttvoshares
to

1
theeldestson, or to hisi’epresemmta-

tive or representatives.
v. And be it fiat/icr enacted, That

wimere anyperson,from amid aftertime
fourth dayo~Febm’uary, one timumusand
sevenhundred amid forty-eighmt, lmatlm
made,or imereaftem~shah make, his or
lice last will and.testament,andafter-
wardshatim marriedor haul, or aftertime
passingof this act sImall marry or hmave,
a cluild or chihdremmnot providedfox’ in
anysuch will, and die, altimoughsuch
childrenbeborn afterthede~tlmof thmusir
father,every suchperson,sofarasshall
regardtime child orchildrenafterborn,
shall be deemedandconstvuedto di~
iumtestate,anti such child or children
shmallbe entitledto like purparts,siiax’ea
and dividends of time estate,realamuti
personal,of time deceased,as if he or
shehad.actuallydiedwithout anywill:
And in suchcasestime Justicesof the
m’espective Orpimans’ Courts, so far as
regardsthewife aftermavried,orchild
or cimildren alter born, shall imavetime
samepowerandauthorityto makepar-
titiomms, ou~whmere partitions cannotbe

made, without prejudiceto or spoiling
time whmoleof tlm:mt partof time estatede—
vised to anycimlici ox’ childrenaforesaics,
in timat caseto value, adjudgeand or-
der the premisesto time deviseeorde-
viseesof sucim partof time estateas can-
not be divided as aforesaid,andon the
refusalof sucim deviseeor devisees,to
the children successively,us theymay
or can do svlmerea persondieswholly
intestate;andthedeviseeordevisees,or
the child or children to wlmom time pre-
mises shall beadjudged,shall pay the
money, or give sufficient securityfor
the same, as is hereindirectedwhere
time person dies intestateasaforesaid.

vi. And be it flirt/icr enacted, Thatso
muchof theact of A,sse.biy hereimibe-
fore recited, entitled “An actfor bet-
ter settling intestatesestates,” as is
hereinamid herebyaltered,or is repug-
im:mnt to time provisionsmadeby thmis act,
shall be andis hmem’eby repealed, nmade
null andvoid, any timing in time saidact
contained to thecontrary thereofnot-
withstanding.

vix. And be it fart/icr enacted,Timat
the act hmereinbeforementioned,pas-
sed in the twenty-secondyearof time
late king Geom-gethesecond,entitkd
“An act for amnending’thmcslawsrelating
to time partition anddistributionof in-
wstatesestates,”and,everypnm’t thmere—
of, simall beand is hem’ebydeclared to
be repealed,and mademmmiii amid void,
to all intentsamidpurposeswhiatsoevem-.

vixi. Procided imeverthmelexe, ‘I’hat iso—
timing in timis act contained emil be
deemed,comistruedor takemmto ham’, de-
feat or destm’oy anyright, title um in-
terest,heretof’om’e arisenor accruedto
mummy persommor pem’somus, of, in, ox’ to ummy
estate,real or personal,em’ to alteror
makevoid any settlemcumtsor partitions
of intestatesestates,madein vix’ttme of
the act Jmemeium last beforerecited, and.
herebyrepealed

Seevol. 1, page81, (chap.197,)and
time notes timereto suhjoineml,amid time
act for time probateof wills, ib. page
33, (chap.133,) andthe miotesthereto
sul~oined.

Time fohlow’uug CRSCS have occurred
undertime fom’mer immtestatelaws.

A,mo;myntomss,1774.
~fu1axFisfmer Imaving two sons anti a

daughter,madehmis will, amid devised
Imis plantationto his somsMeat/siam’in fee.
Matthmias died intestate,in his minori-
ty, withmomit issue.
- ~scstiwm; W’imether his lme’ursatcom-

mon law shall take, or it shmahh divide
amomig isistitherbrotherandsisters,un-
der time supplementalintestate law,
(23dMarch, 1764.)

Ona trial in ejectmentfor the plan-
tatiomm,it was agreedby counsel,thimut
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time opiumionof time coum’t simotulmi becon-
clmmsive to time jtmr~’.

Mr. JusticeWilling, amidJusticeLaw-
rence, wereof opinion, and so deliver-
ed it to time jury, that time estatesimoumid
hedivided; andtime plaintiff suffereda
umonsuit. 1 ,Dimllai’ Rep.20.

TIme samepoimmt wa~solemnlydecid-
ed iii ,Kerlimm’s lessee v. Bull, 1 Dallas’
Jiep. 175.

Walton v. Willie, 1 Dallas’ Rep.26~.
Wimere an heir at l~wtook aim intes-
ta’~e’slaumdsat avaiuation,it 1usdbeen
the practice of time Om’phans’ Court
throughout thin state, omsly to rcquim’e
imim to give bonds to timose who \vem’e
entitled, undertime act of Assemimly, to
a distributiveshareof his estate,

Time C’/siej” ~uutieesaid,in time course
of time argummmemmtin thuis cause,thmattime
practiceabove mentioned, was illegal
andinm~iroper;for theOrphans’ Courts
ought,iumsteadof bontls,which areaxnem’e
personalsecurity, to takerecog,mizasmces,
by whicim time handswould be boundt’or
time paymentof time distributiveslmares.
lie added,that time court wouldnot en-
terinto a retrospectupomm this subject;
but that, for time future, thmcy would cx-
Imect a conformity to the opiniomm now
given-

And. afterwards,in the samecase,
ib. page 351, being an appealto time
Smipt’emeCoum’t from time Om’phmans’ Gourt
of Philadelphiacounty, M’,&”éan, C. J.
stated the case, and deiivco’ed time
opimmion of tIme court, in time following
manner.

ElizabethWillis being seizedof’ time
pm’emmmises, died intestate, leaviumg is.
suea daughmter,named Elizabeth, who
had immternmnrried with, Sanimuc’l Walton
time appellant, amid by him humid issue
two suns, ~osephand Bsniz; and four
gmwnd-cimilslren, to wit, Th,mas time re-
spondemit, Solomon, Mism’,ço’eee anti Re-
becca,being time cimildm’en of lice son
Soloino;mWillis, deceased,who 1usddied
befom’e Imex-, intestate. Time daughter,
Elizabeth Waltoim, diedafterlint’ mother
amid her imusband, time appellant, amid
their two children, befbu’enamed, cute—
vivedlieu’, T/montau’ Willis, time respon-
dent,appliedbypetilioumto time Om’phismus’
Court of time county of Pimiladelphia,
helti on the 1st of April, 1782, for a
partition of’ time premises,ume, if timey
could not lie divided without pm’ejudice
to, or spoilingtime whmrmle estate, timat a
valuationthereof’ migimt be nmmtde agree-
ably to time directionsof time actsof As-
sembly itt suchm casemade amid pvovid-
cml. An inquestwas accoi’mhir.ghyhaul,

a returnmade, that time premises
couldOmit hedivided ~vithommtprejudice
to, or spoiling the whole, amid valuing
thesameat ~, 358. Timi~return was
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confirmed~bythe court on the 10th of 1794.
June,1782, andtime premisesweread-
judged to, amid acceptedby ‘f/memos
Willis, the respondent, at time above
valuation; and for securing time pay-
mentof that sum in dueprmportionsto
time otimer grand-children, hue offered to
time cotn’t two sureties, wlmo wereap-
provedof, and directedto give bonds
in the ofsmce of mime clem’k of time cotmi’t,
unto timeothergraumd.clmildt’en,for their
respectiveshares; butno ,smwhs bondsur
security itaveyet beengiven.

Oct timese proceedingsan appealis
broughmt before this court; and, upomi
time argumemmt,time coumisel have done
greatjmmsticeto tiueir m’espectiveclients.
It was oumr wish, huowever, that time
opinions anti practice of time several
Orphans’ Go,msrs of Pennsylvania, had,
been ascertainemiin casesof this dc-
script~on; amid that we might be in-
formed, ivhmetheranyeaseupon siniiisr
pm’immeiples, had beenever determined
in time SupremeCommrt,’ for we shouldhe
exceedinglycautiousimm pronouncinga
jndgmeuitthatmightchaiseestatesluelti
in this way. As we imave not yet oh-
ta’ummed full satisfactionon thmis imead,we
wommid still wisim to defer giving ouu~
opinion; but timat we think it proper,
from time leumgtlmof time time causehas
beenunderadvisementto proceedupon
time lights wehave received.

On time partof the appellantsix ex-
ceptions luave been taken to time pro-
ceedingsin time Orplmaums’ ~‘ourt-

1. That itis no wherementionedwho
are time m’epresentativesof Elizabeth
Willis, time imitestate;norinto imow many
partstime estateshouldbedivided; but
time whole is left to thin slmerifF.

2. Timat thecourt hmad adjudgedtime
estateto agrandson;wlmereastheyhad
no authmorityto go beyoumd the firstde-
greein time descendimmgline.

3. Thateven if time actsof Assem-
bly didempowertime courtto go fartimet’,
to wit, to thegramid.clmildren. yet t~mat
time adjudicationouglmt to imave been to
xiii time childrenof time eldest son, and
mmot to iuis eldestson exelusivel7.

4. Tlmat no provision is machefoi’ time
appellant,SamuelWalton, who is temm—
munt by time curtesyof his wife’s shmare,
to wit, of a thmird part, in three parts
to bedivided.

5. Tbm’st time judgment is utncei’tauum
with respectto thin valuation money;
inasmucim astime amountof each share,
is not particularized,nor time tmnme of
paymentlimited.

6, That the partitiomi ought to he
made by one inqmme~t,if practicable;
bmmt if nmmtpracticable,andso returned,
time vaiuation oughtto lmave been macin
by anotherinquest;and that 0mm time

x



~‘g.m~ ‘whole, no’estatecanbevestedin Tho-

~ mae Willis, by his acceptanceat the
valuation, as no securitylies yet been
givenfor themoney.

Thme weigimt of theseexceptionsde-
pendson time due constructionof the
act of Assembly, entitled “ An act
for thebettem’ settlingof intestatescc-
~ thesuppiememmtto thmatact, and
the practiceunderboth of them.

1. With respectto time first excep-
tion; wethuink it would ian well for the
partypraying for a partition of an imm-
testate’srealestate,to beparticularin
the namesof time personsentmtied to
shares,aumd of time purpartyof each;
anti in this respectto pctrsuethe form
pf a declarationin partition, and of the
~‘eturnof a wvit departitionefacitnda.
But to reverse aim inquest for this
omission, would certainlyaffect many
estates,as tlmese proceedingstn time
Orphans’ Qourts, are frequentlydrawn
by personsnot mucim shcihled in strict
forms; amid in thepm’esentcase,asthe
returnof’ the sheriffhasbeen,that the
estatecouldnotbedivided w’mtimout pre-
judice to, or spoiling the whole, no
wrong or damageseemsto have been
done to anyone. For thesereasonswe
mustoverrulethus objectiouu

2. The secondexceptionintroducesa
question,whetimeragrandson,thatis, time
eldestcomm of time eldestsonof time intes-
tate,is entitledto anestate,whicim cannot
bedivided,at time valuation,in time same
manneras his fatimerP And this must
bedecidedby time words,purview,and
intent of time legislature, imm’the two
actsof Assemblywimichu have already
beencited, Themain intemmtof these
acts, appearsto have been, that i’eal
estatesshouhdbe divided among time
cbihdt’en, or represeimtmttivesin thetie-
seendimigline of aim intestate;andnot
descendto time heir at commonlaw,
But a s~coumdary,and the next intent,
seemsto havebeen, to prevemmtestates
from beingsplit andfritteredinto many
parts,to their manifestprejudice; and
accordmngiy,mt is provided, timat whmere
thatwouldhappen, the eldestsOmi, or
imeiratlaw, shoimitihave his electionof
taicmng the humid at a valuation, to be
madein time mummerprescribedin time
acts,

The reasonof a law will huave a
greatinfhtmemmcein determiningitsextent,
andon time presentoccasion,thereason
alludedto, is niuchm strongerin time case
of a grandson, than of a som; for in
thuscase,time distributive shareswill
probablybe mostnumerous,amid, con-
sequently, most injurious to tIme land
by a partition om’ division, The words
~ heir at l~w

5
” in botlm acts, are, iii

stm’ict grammaticalcon~tructioxm,ancx.
pressiomm, or substitutefor eldestson;
but the reasonof’ time law, and the
usageeversince thin passingthoseacts
of Assembly, (aswe imave beeninform-
ed) will warrant a more extensiveand
beneficialimmterpretationof timem. We
think, therefore, that timis objection
likewise fails, as well as

3. The thi,’d objection, wimich we
overrule Thomasbeingalonetheimeir
at commonlaw.

4. Butt thefourth exception appears
to time court to befatal. Tlmere ouglut
to have been a provision made for
Samuel Walton, who bad anestatefor
life by time curtesy, and yet lie is not
evennamed in the.memmtezmce,or decreeof
thecourtbelow. Wimen a writ depam’-
titionefaciendais issued, the sherifF is
obliged to summonall the partiesto at-
tend; and if theydo attend, hemust
make partition in tlmeir presence~The
samething is mmot, indeed, expresslyre-
quiredin the partition, or valuationto
bemadeunderthe actsof Assenmbiy;
yet natui’al justice, amid the constant
rulesof all courts require, that every
pem’son, who is interestedin mime pro-
ceedings, shmunuid be mmmnumnnmeIl amid
heard, 3 Mod. 378. It mxmv umot, per-
haps,be the practice,nor is it neces-
sary in timis case,tlmat it should be set
out in the return by the inqzics’e, though
we would wish that tubedone,but it is
essentialtojusticethatall pam’tiessiuouitl
in facthavenotice. On theproceedings
beforethe Orphans’ (Jourt, time appellant
has not beenmadeevemm apar4y imu the
decree;andthepm’esummmptiomm,of’course,
is, that lie wasneithersmmmnmoneml,mmor
present. If he Imad beeum present, hue
nuiglut possiblyhave urged simeim am’g’u-
meumts, aswould have‘induced time ium
questto haveputa highercstiunntc,mn~
value, upon time prenuises,armul mm op~
portunity ougimt to have been givento
him for thatpurpose.

5. As to time ,flftk exception;timere
doesnot appeal’to besufficient certain-
ty in thesentenceof the commrt inas-
muchasthe purparts of time valuation
moneyare not specified, nor time time
of paymentfixed. Buttthis courtmiglmt
reducebothm thmese points to certainty,
were there no other eaceptions;amid
in that case, the whole costs of time
appeal~vouhdfail upoimtherespondent.

6. On time sixth exception, we must
observe,that the practice in time Or-
p/mans’ C’ourts has been to direct the
sanme inquest, wimicim is appointedto
make partition of real estate,if that
cannotbedonewithoutprejudicingtime
‘mvhohe, then to make time valuation,
This court, therefore,‘mviii nutnow un•
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dertaketo alter thuis long established
practice,thoumghit is liable to someex-
ceptiomis. But we areof opinion, thuat
the fee in time premisescannotyet be
vestedin Thomas Willis, aslie neither
paid, mmnm- securedtime paymeumtof the
valuationmoney to thosewho areenti-
tled to receiveit.

Upommtime wholelet thesentence,and
decreeof the Om’phamms’ Court, bere-
versed.

Uponthedeathof a man, intestate,
isis landsareboundfor the paymentof
his debtsin suchamanner, that thmey
maybe taken in execution amid sold,
notwithmstanduimgtime Imeir mayhavepre-
viouslysold amid conveyedtime sameto
bonajidepureimasem’s;andin suchcase,
the purchaserfrom oneheir is boundto
contribute in aid of time other imeirs,
whose lamids remain unsold, Graf v.
Smith’sadministrators,1 ,Dallas, 481,
But on this subject, see the notes to
ciiap~48, vol. 1, page 8, andsect.21, (Sf
theact in time text with respectto pur-
chasersundersun orderof’ theOrphans’
Couu-t,

Andseethe constructionof the21st
sectionof time actin time text, in ,L11’oli-
ere,s’ lesseev. .Nbe,4 .Dallai’ Rep. 450.
In which it is held, thata purchaserof
intestates’landsunderanorderof Or-
pimamis’ Court,is protectedfionm time lien
of judgnments,as ‘mvehl as other debtsof
intestate; bumr not from mortgages.

Timeact of 1705, only regimiatedthe
descentof lammdsamong time clmihdren,
whuere time father was seizedtlmei’eof,
ammd might disposeof tlmem by deedor
‘will.

Tluisprinciplewas held in time cases
of time Lessee:of Souderand ‘nj/i, amid
Sizultzand ~j/i’, v. Morningotur, at2brk,
Nisi Prius, October, 1793, before
M’Keams, C.J. and2~eatesJ. (MSS.Re-
~,om’ts.)

On time 15th of July, 1745, ~ohn
Gtom’geC’owmtz conveyed, by deed, the
pi-ernisesin the declarationmentioned,
contaimming150 acres, “to Philip Morn-
ingstar,(father of’ defendant,amid wives
of time plaintiff’s lessors,)and his heirs
begottenon hispresentwife Etc Morn-
immgstar, forever, to have and to hold
the sameto the said P. amid his Imeirs
born of his present wife L~oeforever,
with covemiam’mt of warranty.”

Timequestionsubmittedto time court
fom’ their decision, was, wlmetimer the
hands intailed by tim1~deed, descend
agreeablyto time cnum’seof time common
law,performnane doni, orareto bedis-
trmbuted accordingto time acts of As-
semblyregulatingtime estatesof mutes-
t’,tte~.

For time plaintiffs, tt wascontended,
that wherever tbe ancestortakesan

estateof freehold,anti an estate iS Ii- 1794.
nmited either mediatelyor immediately
to his heirs, tlmey are to he deemed
wordsof’ limitation andnotof purclmase
Shalley’s case,1 Rep.104a. This rule is
ummshmaken. Wimere time heir takes in
the charactem’of heir, he musttakeiii
theQuality of imeir. ~one,v. Morgan,
1 Bro. Ciuan. ca. 216,all heirstaking as
heirs, must take by descent,lb. 219.
In Eumgdmmmdtime leadingcustom~s, that
time eldestsoumshah inherit lamids But
it is otIuei’wise in Pennsylvammia,where
all time cimiidm’eum by time actof 1705, are
put upon amm equal footing, exceptthat
the eldest son takesa double simam’e~
Time intestateactof 1705, is a general
law of descemmtsand distributiomm. 1
Dallas’ Rep.482, omme co.hmeir shallhave
contribution against anotimer co-heir,
underour lawsof descent, lb. 484-5,
Our constitutionamiti iawsfavotmi’ equali-
ty amtmmmgthe heirsand distribu~iomiof
estates, lb. 178. Time chmildremi of an
intestatetake by descentanumiogotus to
theimeim’s of gavel-kind lands. Wimere
lands of’ time Imature.of gavel-kind are
giveum to B, ammdhis heirs, lie havimig is-
suedivers sons, all his sonsafterhis
deceaseshall inimerit Co. Lit. 10, a.
One sei~edof landsin gavel-kind,gives
or devisestime sameto a man and imis
eldestImeirs, hecannotherebyalter the
customaryinhmeritammce,ammti the law re-
jecteth time adjective “ eldest,”ib. 27,
a-b, all time luck-s shah inimerit anestate
tail in gavel-kindlammds. Week,ov. (Jareel,
Noy~106. Upon recoveryof landsin
borommgh English, writ of error de.
scendsaccom’diiugto time hands, 1 Leon.
261, He who is special heir by time
custom, asof Btmm’ommghm English land,
shall bring time writ of cru’or, andumot
time heir at commmmommlaw, 4 Leon.5. A
~onveyamiceofgavel-kindhamidsobtained
frompersoumsuimsiumf~rmedof theirm’igimts,
wassetasidethoughthere was no ac-
tual fraud or imposition, 2 Bro. Chman.
Ca.151, A. havingthreesou~,B. C.
andD, D.died, leavinga daughterE’
A. purcimasedlandsin Buroogh~ngiishm,
anddied. Adjudgedtheyshall desiend
to E 2 Ld. Raym.1024. Eachson takes
a part of’ gavel-kind haumds, but time
youngestsontakesthe‘mvimole ofBorough
Engiislmlands, lb. 1025, omeseizedof
lammds in BoroughEnglishma(lea feoff’
mnent to time use of himself and time
imeirs maleof his bedybegotten,secmnm-
dmmnicurium communEslegis,’ andheld,
tlmat time youngestson sfuuih Imave thmenm
by descemmtnotwithistanduumg.Dyer.179,
b. p1, 45.Heirs ‘male of testator’sbody
maybemeantas synonymousto issue
‘male. Cowp. 314. In a pm’ovmsmon for
children by marriage settlements,all
are entitled; for as theresure no clmmi-
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miren in ciscberoremarr’mageto ‘whom ‘it
cmiii beapplied, it intuit meanall; and
thereis umo place to drawthe Thme in
norany reasomuwimy it shouhdbefor one
more tluan anotimer. It is a parental
provisionunad~as a debtofnattmre,amid
timereforeall areemmtithed. 1 Vez.114.
We are ~redibiyinformed timata deci-
sionsimilar to whmat wecommtemmdfor, has
tak~mmplacein connecticut,in tIme case
of Chesterv, Chester. And we lurtimer
contend,thuat our constructionsupports
time real intention of time comiveyammce,
amid time truespirit of thelaws amuticon-
stitution of thus commonwealth. We
imave notiming further to do with, time
pride of family in time characterof’ atm
~dderson,

Time coumnselfom’ time defendantwere
preparedto proceedin theargument,
whentheywere told by time court, that
they wouldbesavedthattrouble.

‘I’ime courtobserved,thatit wastoo
late now to stir this point, wimatever
reasontheremighit hmave been for it in
time firstinstance, Time invariableopi-
mmiOfl of hawyers,sincethe act of 1705,
hadbeen,thatlandsintaileddescemmded
accordingto time courseofthe common
law, andIt hasbeeum uumderstnodgemmu-
rally, timatit huas beenso adjudgedin
early tinmes. All time commnnmm recove-
ries wimicim have beemi sufferedby time
heirsof doncesin tail, iuuve hueumcomm.
ihrmabheto that pm’immciple. As to ga-
veikiumd hands, it is observed by Mr.
Rargraae,(Ce,Lit, 10 a. miote 3,) hunt
nil the somms are as niucim lieu’s to sue/i
laud, as time eldestson is ime’mr to land
des~endimmgaccording to tlue coimu’se of
thecommonlaw, Thecustomof gavel-
‘kiumd extendsto estatestail, and that
too, irresistibly, a~com’dingto someau-
thorities; amid cites, Dyer, 179,b. Ro.
bins.Gavelk. 94—onthis custom.,tlmere-
fom’e smiomme, dependall time m’esmmiutions.
Out- act of 1705,ommly megumiatestime tie—
seemutof 1and~amomigmit time chmihdm’en,
‘whmem’etlm~latheris seizedtiuem’eof, amid
mi~imtdisposeof them by deedorwill;
it heavesothercasesof dcscemmtastimey
were at commomi law; amid hence aim
elderbrothem’ succeedsto time estateof
ii youngerbrotimer, whuo diesintestate,
ummmam’mied, andoffull age’, in pm’efer-
enceto his othuerbrothmei’s amid sisters.
1mm tIme pi’esemtcase,time hammdsam’eciainm-
ed umider time gm’ammdfimthmes’,performam
dojmi, thmu’ouglm time father. Weare~ieutr-
hy ofopimmionwith time defendammt.

So a trust estate, in i’cn;msyl’oania,
desceimds,jim caseof’ immtestacy, to the
heir at ronmmonlaw, Le.mseeof~enks
v. ,Backhouse.1 Binney, 91, viimich also
recognizestime foregoingcase.

Undermime act of 1TOS,time realestate
uf’a mother, beinga widuw, is subject

to time sameu-mulesof distribution,asthat
of a fatim~m’dying intestate,(MSS.Rep,
Sup. Court. December,1799,) JisI~e1-
‘neat’s lesseev. fluke.’

Ammd iii time caseof yoseph Duncan,
administratorof Dinah Duncan, v. ad-
ministratorsof DanielDuncan,deceased,
Time following case was statedfor time
opimmiunoftime court, at thecircuitcourt
am, Carlisle.

Time said Dinah Duncanwastime wi-
dowof the afem’esaidDammiei, and died
oum time 4thm January,1791.

It is agreed,that time defendantshav-
ing madedistu-ibutionof time estateof’
the said Daniel Duncan,amonglmis
representatives,that distribumtionshuall
standas far asit imas beenmade;and
timat time plaintiff shall onhy claimki~
shareof lii~ mother, tIm saidDinah’s
estate,as her eldestson; andit is stub-
mittedto time coum’t, to detem’mine wise-
timer time saidJosephDuncan,as eldest
sonof time saidDinah, is entitled tottvo
sharesof her estate,sime lmavimmg died
beforethepassing time hate act of dis-
tribution; and upon time courtsdeter-
mination ofthat question, refereesare
appoimmtemlto settletheaccoummtbetween
time pal’ties; bmmt tIme defendantsnot to
be accountableto time plaintid’, further
timan imhi distributiveshareof his said
mother’sestate.

Fom the defendantsit was insisted,
that time 2d seCtion of time actof 1,705,
emily respectedtime caseof’s fiuthuer dy-
ing intestate;cmf onecapableof lmaviumg
awife according to time provisions 61’
time emuuetimmgclaumse; andthat thepro-
mmommnshim and his ~verenot applicable
t~a mother dying intestate. In KnIt
v. Fret/crick, 2, P. \‘Vms. 356, it wasde-
creed,that th~act of distributionswas
fotmmmded aim time custcmmof London,which
neveraffecteda widow’s personales-
tate; andif a mothmeu’, beimug a widow,
makes advancementsto a child, mmmiii
dies intestate,hmavimig otlmer chmhidreum,
time chmiid soadvanced,shall not bring
wimimt lie receivedfrom his motherinto
hzotehipot.

l’cates, J, said, thatlie tlmoughmttimis
poiimt hm~ulbeenat rest, sincetime deci—
sjumm oftime casebetweentime lesseeof
Es’bmciman v. HoL’c, in bammk,,Dtc’m-, 1799,
which settied time question as to time
motimee’slaimtls ; that theuniformn prac-
ticelusts.], beento distributetime persomual
h)m’OPem’LY of widows,whoweremnotiuem’s,
in thesame manlier 55 that of’ fathom’s,
under time law of 1705; and thuat time
‘words hitmor luis, includedaswell time
femaleasmalesex,by the fair rules of
construction, See2 Vez.213.

Bracke;mridge,J.said,he Imad not fuihy
madeup isis mind on tho subject;tlue
determinationwasthmercfiu’e pomtpommeri.
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flat, in the term ofSeptember,follow-
ing, time case being statedto S/zipptn,
C. ,f. andS’nmithi, J.time court were umia.
nimouslyof opimmiumi, thmsmt tIme plaimmtiff
was entithedto two siuau’es of’ time smir-
pbusaiçu of the imrsonal estateof his
mother,ashereldestson. (J’ISS.Re-
Potts.)1801.

Iii time lesseeof Richard,De’ar’mond v.
Mary Robiumaotmanti others,Nortimumber-
land, October,1798, before2~atesamid
Siimith,Justices.:(MSS.Reports.) In
tueeburseof thetrial, it wasadmitted
by time counselon bi,th sides,andre-
soivemi imy time court; that no child or
chmihdrenof theintestate,could,by their
acts,dcf~atthe operationof thud lawof
23d May, 1764, asto the appraisement
of’ time lamids of theancestor,whem’etime
samecould not bedivided withoutlure-
judiceto, orspoilingof thewhmoie. By
their deeds,theycan trammsfurimo mom’e
thmantheirqumalifiedintem’estsimm time humudi,
amid their assigneeshold thesamepee-
ciseiyin time samemanneras tiuey thmem-
selvesimeld thmem,subjectto aneventu-
al appraisemnemit. It is evident,that iii
time tim-st immstammce, time landsaresubject-
edto time paymentof time debtsof the
parent,andtime purpartsof eachofthe
chmildreu, su-e boundby judgmentshad
aga’mmmst them respectively. ‘Whenthe
realestateis transmutedbite personal-
ty, tindertime operationof time law, by
approvedsecuritybeing given in the
Orphans’Court for the amountof time
appm’a~semeimt,theformmicm’ immeumbm’ances
on thechildren’,undividedshunt-esof time
hands, cease, and, are tramssferu’edimmto
lienson timeir respectiveptmrpam’tsof time
s’aluatinmm. Timecreditorsby mumm’tgage
or judgementstill retainalegalpi’cfer-
eimce as to thmeir demimands to a propom’.
ti’mn of time appm’aisement,cors’espommding
with time chmiklren’sinterestin tIme lands,

Wlmerethereis a balancedueto time
admmiinistm’ators,pm’jmmdgmentsummsatisfied
agahumattheintestate,time sharesof time
severul.chmiidremi in time appraisement,
mustnecessarilybe dimimiluhied him pro-
pom’tioim thmei’eto. ‘l’hme liens of time res-
pectivejmitlgmemit creditorsagainstthe
diff’ercnt chmilchm’emm, mumet ahiobededuct’
ed from their pus’psmrta. Under such
cmretmmstsmnces,time cimildren wommid muot
beuntitled to thiuir shmam’esof’ thei’altua.
tmon,unlesstheygave refummdingbonds,

Iii the caseof’ ]ifkhaef Ruble,pi’esm-
demutof time Orphmans’Court of Lancas-
ter county,v. ~ain~,uilamiltmn, Laumcaa’—
t~r,May, ~794.—Beiore M’Kean, C.
J~&. ~ J. ‘mvlmichm wits debt on
recognmzaimce,on time vaimmiution of tIme
real estateof apersonwhohaddiedin,
testate. A question ivas made, whe-
timer on time valflatio)m ofrealestateofmum
nitestate, 1mm easeit ~~uld mmot bedim’i-

ded, without prejudice to, or spoiling 1794.
time whole,thepem’sonacceptingit, was
bound to payinterest for the distribu-
tive sharesof theother children, front
the time of thecommflrmationof time in-
quisition and his acceptancaof time
lamuds,or from time time limitedand ap-
pointedby the Orphans’Court for the
paymentthereof,

Per cur. Time practicein Lancaster,
and mostof thewesterumcoumitie~,has
beenuniformly only to chargeinterest
from time time affixed by the Orphans’
Court, andmost appraisementsproba-
bly havebeen madeundertime ideaäf
time usage. It might be immequitable,
therefore,to makethis caseanexcep-
tion out of’ time generalcustom. But
time actof 4th Gee,3, (1764,) doesmmot
warm’tmmmt this construction. Time mcmi
appointedby time Orphans’Court, or
wheretime partiesCanmiot agree,time in-
quest,sure to makeajustappraisen~ent.
TIme Orpimamms’Court are appointedto
limit a reasommabietime, for the pay-
memitof time sharesof time othmem’ cliii-
dreum, but notto control, or substanti-
aily alterthe sum affixed by those,ott
‘whom thatdutydevolvesby law. Upon
the same primmciples precisely, that a
‘widow, under time practice, getsher
interest, on one thmird of time principal
chargedcut thehands,from thetime o~
a chmihd’s acceptanceof therealproper-
ty atavaluation, in order to obtain a
subsistencethereout,time áhilclrenoughmt
to receivetime immtem’cston their distribu-
tive shuam’es,from tIme sameperiod, and
for time same purposes. Time present
usage is fundamentally wroumg, and
mustin future bealtered. (Mss.Re-
ports.)

It will be observedthat mostof’ tIme
authorities beforecited, applyequally
to the existing state of the intestate
laws. We will miow proceed to state
time aitem’ations in, or additiomis to time
act in the text; and alto time cases
which havesincebeetmdecided,

By a supplementto the act in the
text, passed4th of April, 1797, (chap,
1938,) it is enacted, that when any
Iegsmtee,creditor,or pem’son interested
in them’eal or pem’sonaiestateof apem’sun
wholusts heretoforedied,or lmeu’eaftcm’
shall tile, with alast will or testamemit,
orsuretyin anyadministrationbond fo~~
administeringtime estateof anydece-
dent, shah declare Oii ontim or affim’ma-
tioms, thathue, slme, or thmey, hmam’e souul-
ciemit causeto believe timat time execmi.
totsor administrators,witim or mvitimont
a will aunexed,of suchdecedent,are
~vastimsgor niismanaging’ time estateof
suchu decedemit,anduhahimakeapplica-
tion for securityto the Om’pkans’Court
of time coummty in which letters testa~
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1794. imientam’y, or lettersof administration,
‘_~ witim or without a will annexed,have

beemu,or shall begrstmmted, the saidOr-
phans’Court am’e herebyempoweredto
examinmsthecauseof complaint; andif
it simouldappearto them timat the same
is just, it shall and maybe lawi’ul for
such court to order suchexecutorsor
administratorsto give such sufficient
bond, with sureties,or sucim further
securityasthe) mayjudge necessary,
accordingto the value of the estate,
‘whicim securitiesshall betakenamid filed
in thesaidOrphans’Court,intime name
of the Commoimweahtlmof Penmmsylvania,
andtime saidbomidssimalibe deemedand
consideredin trust, for time benefit of
~hlpersons interestedin said estate,
~vhetimeras legatees,legal repi’esenta-
tives, ci’editom’s, oi’ suteties in former
admimmistratiouibonds. And in casesttchm
executoror administrator~hai1refuse
orneglect,for the spaceof thirty days
afterduenoticeof sucim eider, to give
time security,or, further security, so
ordered,thentime saidcow’t shall va-
catetheletters testamentaryor of ad-
ministration,andawardnew letters to
be grantedamid issuedby theregister
of time propercounty, to smicim personor
persons,and uponsuclu securItyastime
court shall think pt-elmer ; amid shall
moreover order the first executoror
administratorto deliver over and pay
to time successor,all stud every the
goods, chattels, rights, credits, title
deeds,evidencesamid securities,wlmichi
‘wereof time decedent,andwimicim came
to huis or their hands,andremaium unad-
mimimmistered,and pay over time balance
whmich shall renmaimm due from hint or
them to time said successor,jim such
mannerandtime its thesaidcommrtshall,
upoum anexaminationamid confirmation
of such account(to be hadaccordumig
to time usualcourseof proceedingimm
casemfaccountsof executorsandad.
ministrators settled in suclm courts)
awardamid order. And if sucim simper-
sededexecutoror administratorshall
neglector refuse to comply with time
awardandorder oftime courttouchimug
time premises,the coumvt, on motion,
shall proceedagainstimimn or thmem,asis
lawful iii casesof contempt,or tImesimc-
ceedimmgadministrator mayproceedat
law againstbin’s or them,oi’his ortheit-
sorettes,if any therebe,or agaimistany
otherpersomm or persons who maybe
possessedthem-eof, for time recovery
thereof; or both time said remedies
may be pursuedat the sametime, if
the caseso require, until the endbe
fully attaiuued.

~2. In all cases,wherea vetmmm’um of
;muhlabona simall have beenmadeby time
Sheriffof thepropercounty,toaim cxc-

cution againsta~iysuch executorsom’
administrators,their suretiesshall, on
notice thereof; ummless they can slmew
goods or chattels,landsor tenemcmmts,
in some otimer coummty, wimicim maybe
seizedand takenin executionby a zes-
tacune fieri j~cias,to satisfy thesame,
be liable to pay theamountof the debt
and costs them’eium, in actions bm’omight
agaiimst them on time said bonds,nnd~
such furtherproof; or evidemicemu sup-
port tlmereof, asby law would havejut-,
titled the suitor orsuitotsto recover
his, Imer or tlmeir demand of the said
executors,or administratom’s, do bonis
propm-iis; provided sucim suits shall bc
instituted againsttime sureties, withmimu
sevenyearsaftertime date of time re-
spectivebonds; andtime whole amnouumt
of time sumsof mommey to be z’ecovem’ed
thereupomishall not exceedthe penal-
ties of time saidbomids respectively.

§ 3, Any executoror adimministratom’,
‘witim or without a copyof time will an-
umested,may, with leave of the regis-
tees,or Orphans’ Courtin time respec-
tive counties,makea settlementoh’ hit
or their accounts,sofar aslie om’ they
shall have administeredthe estateof
time deceased;and also wit ii leaveof
eitherof thesaid courts,may bedis.
ntissed front time duties of his or their
appointment,amid surrendertime residue
of time estatenuderhis or timeir cameto
such person or persons as the said
court may appoint; time registerof time
m’espectivecomumties, in every suchcase
is imereby authorizedand requim’ed to
takebond, with two sufficientsureties,
in a penaltyof doubletime amountof time
realvalue of such estate, amid also to
admmnistertime usualoatimsoc affirma-
tions,to suchmpersommorpersonsso ap’
pointed,andto gm’ammtlemtersof adnminis-
tradon of the unaduninistem’edpart of
suchmestate,

§ 4, [‘l’he sameassect,~3of the act
in time text, alteredastimerenoticed iii
time margin.]

~ 5. Whei-e an intestate leavesa
‘widow, amid mie lawful issue,tlue m’eal
andpersonalestate,not given by time
formeract to time widow,simail deseemid
aimd be divided as is directedby this
act, amid time act to whiclm this is a slip—
piement, in’ caseswlmeretime iimtestate
shall heave neithuer widow umor lawful
issue; and wimem’e any womimmi simall
hereafterdie imutestate,ivitimout leaviimg
a husband,lies estate,realand per-
s~nsd,shall descendamid bedivided iii
time sanme mummeras is directedby timia
act,andtime act to wimich it is a supple-
umment, iii caseswhere men havedied,
or shall die intestate; but wlmere site
leavesa husband,he shall take time
wholepersomialestate,and therealen-
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late shalldescendand go in the same
manneras is directed in the case of
men dying intestate,savingto thehues-
bandhis m’ig’lmt astenantby the curtesy;
andif anyintestateshalldie seizedof
real estatein feesimple,andihahl leave
no widow,norlawful issue,father,bro-
them-, sister, or thueir representatives,
then time said estate shalt go andbe
vestedin feesimplein the mmmothur,un-
less ‘where suchestatehasdescended
fi’om time partof time fattier, in wimich
easeit, or sucim part thereof, as siiahl
havecomefrom time part ofimis or lieu’ fit-
thee,sh passandbeen~oi’ed,asifsuclm
person,mm dying seized,had survived
hisor~’uermothers amid whei’e anypci’-
son’siuali die seizedorpossessedmt’uuiy
realor personalestate,leaving neither
widow nor lawful issume, fimtlues- 01’ mO-
tImer, but brothers amid sistem’s of the
~vhmmmheblond, time said estate shmaii de-
scendto amidbevestedin such brotiiem’s
andsisters,as tenants in commomm, in
equal parts; andif any~f the brothers
andsistersof time imitestatesiushlbe then
dead,heavinglawful issue, then it simahi
descendto and be emmjoyedby time stir-
viving brothmem’s and sisters, and, time
lawful issue of’ such brothem’sor sisters
as shah he theum dead,such issueal-
waysto inimerit, if onepem’son, solely,if
severalpersons,astem’uantsin commomm,
lfl equalparts,suclm shareemily aswould
havedescendedto his,hem’ oi’ thueir,pa.
rent,hadsuchparentbeen thenliving,
andeach of time brothersamid sistersof
time persomms so dying intestate, who
shall be living attime time of time deaths
of tIme intestate,always to immimem-it and
enjoy suchshare as would iuave de-
scendedanti been distributedto lmiun
or her, if all time brothers aimd sisters,
heavinglawful issue,hmad beenliving at
thetime uf’thme deathsof theintestate.

6. If time intestatesimahi (lie seized
of realestate, leaving neither widow
nor iawful issue,fatheror mother,bro-
ther em’ sister of the whmoie blood, but
shah leavelawful issmmeof deceasedbro-
them’sor sisters,the saidestateshallbe
enjoyedandpossessedby such lawful
issue, imm time samesham’esand propor-
tioums,and for stickestates,asis dim’ect-
edin casesomeof tIme brothersorsis-
tersarelivimig’.

5 7. If time intestateshall die seized
orpossessedof m’eaL orpem’somiai estate
asafhresaid,leavingneitherwidownor
lawful issue,fatheror mothem’, butbi’o-
timer, andsistersof thewimole and half
blootl, or their representatives,time bro.
timers amid sistersof the wholeblood,
andtheiegai i’epresemmtsmtivesof smmchm of
thewhole blood as are dead,shall in-
heritthereal estatein feesimple, stud

time personalestateshallbe distributed 1794’.
eqmmally betweentime brothersamid sin-
tet’s of both time ‘whole andhalfblood,
or their representatives; but if thieve
am’e no lawful issmie, widow, father or
mmmothem’, brothersor sisters, or their
repm’esentativesoftime wholeblood,then
bt-otbersand sisters~t time half blood
shah inhmerit time realestatein fee sin’s—
pie,andthe persoumalestateabsolutely,
theestate, botimreal andì personal,to
be Imeld by timem, astenantsin common,
imi equmalparts,exceptsucimpam’tsof time
realestateascameto suchiintestateby
descent,deviseor gift of someone of
lmjs or 1mev amicestom’s,in ~vhmiei’mcase,all
those,~vhuoarenot of’ the blond ci’ such
‘amicestor, elmall beexcludedfront such
inimcm’itance, amid sucim partof the real
estate.

58. Like pm’oceedings may be hmad
‘svhiere time intestateheavesno cluihdren,
hr theim’ legaL representatives,both in
makiuig pam’tition, em’ whmeu’e the estate
cannotbedivided without prejutlking
or spoiling thewhole, by directingan
appm’mmisenment,and orderingtime whole
to time eldestbrotimem’onus issue,if any
of smichissue shall then beof full age,
if he or she shall acceptit, or to any
othmerof’ the bm’othmersortheir issuesuc-
cessively,if anyof suchissueshall themm
be offumil age, upon time refusalby the
eldestbrothem’,orImis issue,or if them’e
beno brothers em’ their issue,or they
all neglectorrefuse,then to tIme eldest
sitter or hem’ issuc, if anyof suchissue
shalt then be oh’ full age, and on her
neglect or m’efusal,to ammy othersitter,
or herissuesmuccessiveiy,if ammy of such,
issue shall then be of full age,in time
manner andout time conditionsdirected
by time act, to which this is sumpplemen.
tam’y, with respectto time childrenof an
intestate;andtime samemodeof divid-
imug, assigning aumd appm’aisingestates,
shall b~observedin all cases,wiuem’e’
by this act, or time actto which this is
supplementary,estatesarcto bevested,
in severalpersons,astenantsin com-
mon.

5 9. Where any executor, admimmis-
trator or guat’diainshall lmavestatedand
filed his accoumut in time office of the
registerfor time probateof wills, &c. it
sitall betime dmity of theregisterto give
noticein atleasttlmreeof themostpub-
lic placesin time county,to all legatees.
creditors amid otimer pei-sons(as the
casemay be,) setting forth that such
executor,&c. hasfiled 1mm account,anti
that thm~samewill be presentedto time
Orphans’Coum’t for commfirnmationandal-
lowance,attime time anti placefor timat
purposeappoimited,a copyof which no-
tice shall also beset up jum hi~office;
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1794 andno Suehuacenimmitshall be confirmed
~.) nnd allowed by time saidcourt,unless

suchnoticeshall have beengivemm,and
a copy thereofsetup intime officeafore-
said, at least thirty days prior to the
time appointedfor suchconfirmation
andallowance.

~ 10. ~Devise to wife to be deemed
in lieu of Dowem’ but she mayelect,
(See GeneralIndex, “Dower~”)]

5 11. EBondstaken by time registers
siusmil be iii time nameof the comnmon-
wealth; andtime second sectionof time
actin thetext, repealed.]

By afurther supplementpassed2d
Api-il, 1804, (chap.2486.) Wlmereany
personhmath died,or hereaftermay(lie
intestate,seizedof real estateiii this
commonwealth,subjectto partition or
valuatioum, asprescribedby time act to
wimicim this is a supplement,wimiclm real
estatecannotbedivided, buthmathbeemm

1or shallbe appraised,and noneof the
chihdm’en or otherlegal representatives
of time deceased,mviii takethe sameat
time valuation,it shall thenbe time duty
of time Orphans’ Contt,on thuC applica-
tion of anyone ofthechildren,orother
legal representative,to g’i’asmt a rule
upon all time heirs, oi’ othem’personsin-
terestedin suchestate,to shiew cause
on thefirst dayof thenextregularses-
sion of said court, why the estate of
time intestatesimouh4 not besold; Pro-
vided, a copyofsucim rule beservedous
suchof time heirs orrepresentativesin-
terested,asresidehum thecountywluere
time estatelies, by dehivem’ing it to time
personifofage,or his em” beeguardian,
if a minor, by leavinga copy thereofat
their usual place of abode, at least
twenty daysbefou’e time time of holding
time court, asaforesaid,and thatmmotice
simali be gis’eui to suchof time heirs,or
otherlegal i’epm’escntatives, aslive out
of time coumity in ‘which time estatelies,
by pubhisiminga copyof said i’ule, cer-
tifiedby theciem’k of’tiie Om’pimans’Court,
in time miewspapcrprinted iii time coun-
ty, if anybe themekninted; and if’ not,
in time miewspaperpm’inted nearestto
suchcounty,at leastloom’ wei’ks p;’evi.
cushyto time court; mmd if causebe not
shiewmm to time said courtaccordingto
the saudrule, it shah andmay be law-
fuil fbr the saidcoturl, andtheyau’ehere-
by enjoinedandi’equired,on timme proof
ofnoticeoftheaforesaidrule beinggiv~
en, to make an orderor (lCCi’ee, com-
mandingtheexecutororexecuittirs,ad-
ministrator or administrators(as time
casemaybe,) to exposethe realestate
of time intestste to public sale on time
premises,on a dayCertain, upon much
termsastime courtmaytlmimmk pm’opem’ to
direct; of all whicht time executor or
executors,adsninisti’atoror admmiiuiistra.

tom’s, shallgive at leastten daysnotice,
by advertisementin the newspaper
printedin sumch countyif any tluerehe,
andif none,then in thatnearestto tue
county‘wiuum’mm time lammtl lies,

§ 2. Uponsuch sale madeas afore-
said, amid retsmrn thereof’to the afom’e-
saidcourt, it shall be tIme tlmuty of said
coum’t, andtheyareherebyrequired,on
motion ol’Lime purchaser,to confirm timc
saie, and to decm’ee the estatein time
prçmises,sos~id,tobetm’ansferm’emiamid
vestedin simeim iuurcimaser,asfully asthe
intestatelucid time sameat his decease,
subjectandliable to thur. paynmemmtof’ time
pum-cimasemoney,accordingto tIme terms
prescribedby time coui-t in time om’der of
sale; and said court shall causetIme
proceedsof such saleto bedistributed
in suchnuaumneras accordimigto law ammd
justice may be propc’m’.

By a furthersupplement,passed,1st
April, 1866, (chap.2584) ‘Whemm any
peu’nomi orpei’sonshavehmem’etnforedied,
or shallhereafterdie intestate,seized
of realestate, situate,lyiumg amid beimmg
in onetm-act, or iii one or mrmoi’e tracts
adjoiningeachother,on time iimme 01’ lines
of anycounty or comunties in this com-
monwealth, whereby part or parts oh’
tIme said tract, or adjoining tracts,is,
areor may be in two or more of time
saidcou,mtiesadjoining,it shallamid mmmv
be lawful, in caseof an application to
the Omphans’ Court of the cemmnty 1mm
wimich time principal mansionis situate,
for an inquest to make partition ci’ ap-
pi’aise time realestateof smmciu imitestate,
to issuetheir writ to tIme Sherifl’of time
county within time jmmrisdictionof said
court, specifyimig time landsin tuesaid
couumty, amid time, county or countiestid-
joining, of mvhmich apam’titiomm em’ vzmiua-
tioum is intendedto be mmmdc, anti thieve—
upon it simahl and maybehawful for time
saidSheriff to minimum aniuiqimest, ume-
cnrduuigto law, to (hiVide or value thm~
snid mumds,in time samemannerasif time
whole were within imis proper baili-
wick ; anti upon time return thmereofto
(lie Om’plmans’ Court, omit of which suchi
writ is,smmerl, thesaidcourtmayfmii’timer
prmcecdthcreouias if all the saidlamuis
were in time commumty, and withmium tIme ~mm—
risdiction of saidcourt, amid to decree
pam’tition thereof’, or allot time wimoh~to
auiy oneof time heirs, aecordimig astime
inquisition may be rotmmi’mmed to timem,as
fuuihy andamplyastheynomv may orcalm
do, mvhuei’e real estate is wholly mum any
omme county, and any m’ecogrm’mzanceor
recogni’i.aumcestakenby them, in puui’su.
ammce nf mmmdi pi’umceemling,shall hevalid
amid efi’ectual to all imuteumt5 and pui’pO-
set,andthefinal decreeof suchcourt
thereonshall have time sameoperation.
to vest time ti(lr. of such estateiii the
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helm- or heirs wimo mayacceptof time
same, as any decreeof’ any Orphans’
Courtin anycounty withm’m theirjmuris-
diction Imerchofore has had: Provided,
thatanexemplificationof time proceed.
hugs, whichu may atanytime hei’emuiter
be hued, shualh, ‘within twentydaysafter
time final decreetherein, he delivered
to theclerk or clerks of the, Orphaums’
Court or Courtsin suchadjoining couui-
ty or countiesin wlmicim theapplicatiomm
shallnot havebeenmade,andin which
anyparts of time said lands areor may
besituated,whichclerkor clerksshaU
entertime sameof record on the Or.
piuamms’ Court Docket of his proper
coumuty,at time joimit expenseof all par-
ties comicernetitherein.

By an act passed7th April, 1807,
(chap. 2813.) § 6. Whien partition is
madeof amu immtestate’srealestate,and
a partis allottedto eachof his chmildi’emm
or repi’esemitatmves,in case thieve be a
‘widow of’ time immtestateliving, amidentt-
tied to part 01 thesaid realestatedur..
iui,~lure file, it shahbe time duty ot time
uflif meator rmifei’ees nmmmkimmgpartmtiomm, to
esimItate time value oftime saidpart, amid
to tmppurtion thesame amommg the re-
spectiwe ahmam’esof the chmildm’ea em- se-
Jum’esentat,uves;amid upon comifirmamion
tiucreof by time Om’phmans’ Court, time
Stmui’e shalLrentainasacimargeupommthe
5aid shares,amid the interesttimeu’eof’
~imai1be mmmiumumdly amid regularlypaidto
smuch widuw, amid niay be recoveredby
actLomihf debt, em’ by distress,its remits
mire usually m’ecoveredmu (liii commimon-
wetdtlu ; and wmmere time estateof the
hniestate us divided into fewer pau’ts
timituu timere are children om’ repm’eseumtmu-
tivt’s, tbeSanteprcmeei’dingsshallbeImad
to estinmateand apportiontime value of’
time widow’s purpart amoumg time saud
pelts, which shuahl remamn a charge
tlmeu-euum,and time intem’est thereofshall
be imaid, ammd niay be m’ecoveredasafore-
said; amid upomi time deceaseof ammy such
‘widow time whole malmueof’ time saidper-
part shah be .distribmmtedamonga.l the
saidchmildreum ou’represeiitatives,in pro-
portion to their respectiveshares,ac-
cording to law.

§ 7. Whei’e time estateof mum intestate
ls duvidedinto mm fewer numberofparts
than there are childrenorrepresenta-
tives, and ammy oume or all of the said
parts is or are refusedto betaken by
time childrenor repm’esentatives,time like
Pruceemhimmgsshmailbehadto selltime parts
so refused,as is directedih case,f an
mmppl’aiseummeumtof time whole in amid by
time act of’ 2d of April, 1804. Andany
such sale orsales hcm’etofi’e madeby
time decreeof’ mEmmy Om’piians’ Court is,
andareherebyratifiedandconfirmed.

§ 8 In orderto givetheyounger~lmil-
VOL 111.

dren,or representativesof anintestate, 1 7~4,
anopportunityof acceptingor refusing ~
time estateof tIme intestate,in caseof an
appraisementor partition into fewer
parts than thieve are childrenor repre-
sentatives,time Orphans’Courtsof time
different counties of this common-
wealth are herebyauthorized,uponap-
plication, to grammt a rule upoum anyof
time childrenorrepresentatives,to come
into courtwitlmin a certaintime, amid to
accept or refuse time same; a copy
whereofshall beservedupon the party
personally,ten daysbefore thereturn
thereof,in caselie, s~meor theyreside
within timecounty, or if tluey resideout
of the county,a copyof time rule shall
bepublishedin atleastouie mmemvspaper
printedin thepropercounty,or if there
be nonethmeeein, (lien in somemmdjace~m~
county,and in one daily newspaperof
time city of Phmiladelphmimm,for time spac~
of onenmommthm bel’om’e time return thereof;
andimm casehe,sheor timey donot come
in, according to time saidi’ule, andac-
cept or refuse,time courtslmahl andmay
direct tIme sametubeoff’ured’to tIme next
child or representativein order. (2i~frg,
actof March, 1808,§ 2.)

§ 9. Where any pem’son shmail die in-
testate,after time passingthis act, leav-
ing landsos’ teumementsiui niore thanone
countyin this commonwealth,if after
inquisition lucid, ammy of time irgai i’epre~
sentativesof suchiuitestateshall accept
of the real estateupon the valuation
thereof, in any omme county, stuchper-
son shah not havetheriglmt of pm’efer-
emmce, or elect to taketime realestate,
or any pnm’t timereofin any othmem’ county,
until all theotimerheirs orlegal repre-
sentalivesshall m’efuseto.taketime same
at suchivaluatioiu.

10. Whereit shall be madeto ap-
peal’ to time Om’phmans’ Court, that a mi-
mmor child orclmiidm’en, is or arc possess-
edof real estate,but is or are miot pos-
sessedof pem’sonalestate,adequateto
time maimitenanceandeducationof such
minor child or children, then,andin
everysuch cace,theOrphans’Court of
the countymvhesethe real estatelies,
simail allowthe guardianorguardi~nsof
such child or cimihdren, to niche public
sale thereof, orof so muchof time sai4
real estate,upon time bestcomputation
timey can makeof time valuethereof, im~
thesaidcourtshalljudgenecessaryfo~
time pmum’posesaforesaid,amid to makea
tithe timeretoto time purchaser;.Provided
aIwayc,That time guardianor guardians
aforesaid,shall, befom’e theyproceedto
convey,give bond,~vitimsumfhlcient sure-
ty, to time Oi.phamis~Court, to dispose
of time proceedsof sale for time useof
the said mhumou’ or mimiors, amid to invest
~vitttiii six monthaftQm them~euCiptof tims

Y
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1794. same,so much thereof, if any therebe,
as shall not be immediatelyrequim’ed, in
good m’eah, orothersecuritiesfor thesame
use,

§ 11. Whuereanypersonorpersonsshall
hereafterdie, havingmadeandexecuted
any testamentandlast will, andshall not
thereinhavedisposedof theresidueof his
orherpersonalestate, theexecutoror ex-
ecutorstimereinnamed,shalldistributesuch
undisposedof residueto andamongthe
nextofkin, agreeablytotheintestateiaws
of this commonwealth;butnothiiug in this
Sectioncouutaimued,shallbecotmstruedto qfflrun
or deuiy theright ofany executol’orexeCumtora
to suchumidiu~bosedof residueprior to
ing of this ad.

(The hatter part of theforegoingsec-
tion hasbecomeuselessby thedecisionof
Wilson, widow, v. Wilson’s executors,at
LancasterSupremeCourt, May, 1811.—
In whichcaseit wasdetermined,by two
Judgesagainstone, that the executor,in
Pennsylvauiia, was not entitled to theun-
disposedof residue,but wasa trusteefor
themmcxc ofkin, beforethepassimugof this
act. Thmi~section therefore remainsas
confirmingtime pre-existinglaw.)

By an act passed26th March,1808,
(chap. 2965,) to amendcertainpartsof
thme last recited act, it is enacted,§ 2.
That thepublicationof time noticereqqired
in andby the8th sectionof thesaid act,
after an appraisementor partitioim of atm
intestate’sestate,shall be deemedsuffi-
cient if pubhisimed imm at leastonenewspa-
per,printed iii time propercounty, or if
therei~nonetherein, thenin thecounty
nearestilmereto, whereinanewspapermay
be published,and at least oncea week
for four weekssuccessivehy,prior to the
return thereof, in onedaily newspaperof
thecity of Philadelphia. And oum anyap-
plication for a valuation, or partition of
an intestate’sestate, where any of tIme
childrenor legalrepresentativesresideout
of thecouumty whereintime landslie, notice
in like manmmer maybe given wlmereper-
sonal notice cannotbegiven asrequired
by thesaidsection,of tIme time andplace
of executing time order of time court and
taking time inquisition thereon. And if
upon tlmereturnof anysuchinquisition,all
time cimmidren or icgal represemitativesof time
intestateshall appearin court, personally,
orby guardianorattorneyin factduly con-
stitmmted, andrefuse to acceptof the es-
tate, or any part timereof, if divided, at
time valuation thereof, and shah ummamui-

.niousiydesiretime sanmeorany part to be
sold by time order of the court, thesaid
court mayorderordecreetime salethereof,
‘without grantiumg any ruhe to sluew cause
whytime saidestateor partthereofshould
,not be sold, anypracticeto time Comitrary
mmotmvithstanding amid to removedoubts,
all pu’oceedingsheretoforelied, and de-
Ci~C~madein chum Orphans’Court,input-

suanceof the act of 2d April, 1804, or
of theactwhich is herebyamended,where
notice has been givenin thenewspapers
of time applicationfor a partition or valu-
ation, or whereby theconsentof thele-
gal representatives,a rule to shew cause
has been waived, if otherwiselegal,arc
herebydeclaredto bevalid.

§ 3. WberetheOrphans’Court of any
countyhath heretoforedecreed,or here-
aftermay,decreesaleof an intestate’sreal
estate,or part thereof by theadministra-
tors, the said Court is herebyauthorized
to requireandtakesufficient securityfront
such adumministrators,conditioned for the
faithful executionof thepowercommitted
to them in makimmg suchsale,amid truly to
account for and payover time proceeds
thereofin such mammnerasthesaidcourt
shall legally decree.

Finally, by an act passed 1st April,
1811, enmmtled “ An actrelativeto dower,
aumd for otherpurposes”__42. In all cases
after the final settlementci’ any adnuimmis-
tratiomi accountjut time Orphans’Court,if it
shall appeamtherearenot sufficient assets
to pay amid satisfy time balanceappearing
to be dime andowmmmgfrom time estateof the
deceased,it shall be lawful for the said
court, on theapplicationof theexecutors
andadministrators,or anyothersinterest-
edtherein,to makeanordertlmhmt so much
of the real estateof which thedeceased
was seizedor possessedat time time of his
decease,shall be soldby tIme executorsand
administratorsas in thejudgmentof the
court shshlbe sufficientto satisfysucnba-
lance; and the said court shall likewise
decreein simch caseswhat contribution
shall be madeby the heirsor deviatesre-
spectively towards the paymentof any
debtschargeableoum time realestateof any
testator, eithieu’ generally,ins thefirst in-
stance,or where the lauddecreedto be
sold shall have been in anymannerde-
vised to aumy heir or deviiee, afterany
such salebeing made;andall smicim saie~
shall be had, madeandcoumdmucted,as iui
other casesof sales made under thede-
cree of theOrphans’Courtby time exist-
‘mmmg laws.

Whmerc hands, &c. shall eschmeatto the
commommwealth for Walmt of hen-s. See
the act to declareandregulatecscheats,
vol. 2, page425.

But, by theammpplemcntto that act,an-
te.page 4, every person, beimug a citmzefl
or subject of ammy foreign state, shall be
ableamid capableimm law, of acquiringand
ta~ingby devise or descent,harmds and
otherrealpropertyin this cornumionwealthu,
andof holding anddisposimmgof thesame,
in as full ammd amplea maimnerasthe Citi-
zens of tlmhs statemayorcan do, auudno
stuch lands or estateso heldby deviseor
deiLtur, shall eschcator be forfeited to
time conmmoumwealth.for em’ on accountof
time alienage nf such persomiclaimiumg thu
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same under any last will, or succeeding
thereto,accordingto time lawsof this corn-
mcmnweahvh.

§ 2. All si,clm personsshall be able and
capablein law ‘o dispeseof anygoodsand
~1Fects,to which theyum.ay beentitledwith-
in this state,either by testament,dona-
tion or otherwise,andtheirrepresentatives,
in whateverplace they maym’eside, shall
receive time successioms,according to the
lawsof thiscommonwealth,eitherin per-
son orby attormmey,in time samemaimer
asif theywere citizensof thmi~common-
wealtim.

§ 3. Nothing hereincontainedsimall be
construedto preventthesequestratiouuof
anyrealorpersonalestatebelongingto ammy
suchalien, dimming thecontimmuanceof war
betweentIme Ummit~dStatesof America,
and time state or immimmce, of which such
personmay bea cimizen or subject.

The 15th and 16th scetiomisof time
act in time text a~esimnilam’ to time old
law, exceptas to time apportiommmncntof
theassets.

Upontime old law, it hasbeendecid-
ed, thmat time order prescribedto the
executors,&c for paymentof debts,
respectsvoluntary, and not compulso-
ry, payments. By time C’oumrt- There
does not exist a doubt 1mm oui- minds
abouttime genuineimieaniuig of theact
of Assembly. It would be attended.
‘with the mostinconvenientand perumi-
ciouscoumsequences,to determine,timat
acreditor could notcosampela payment
fromhis debtor’sestate,nom’ evemi brimmg
asuit againsttheexecustorsfor a period
of twelve mouths. Time orderof pay-
ing debts,obviouslyrespectsvoluntary,
and not compulsorypayments~Such
wastime cOmisttitcl.iOn coevalwith time
act; andtherehas not, to this time,
been asingle depam’ture from it. Ro-
berts v. Gay’s executors, 2 Dallas’ Rep
260.

1mm the caseof Scott, administratorof
Pattersonv, Eamsay;whii~lt waserror
from the Common Pleasof Washing-
toum county, a easewas statedhit’ time
opimmionof the court, in smmbstaumceas
follows. ~o1nmPauem’acndi~3.intestate,
possessedof persommal pm’opem’ty, amid
seizedin fee of real estate. At time
time of lila deathseveralpersomishad
obtainedjudgnmentsagaimmsthim before
justicesof thepeace. After his death,
severalcreditom’s obtaimied judgments
againsthis administratoromi debts by
Simple contract. Timepersommal estate
being~insufficient, time real estatewas
sold by ordeu~of Om’phamis’ Comurt, and
after the sale,some of thejudgments
Obtained before justicesof time peace
‘were fIled in time cous’t of Cornmoms
Pleas,ammd otimem’s were not flied. The
questionsfor this court ‘were two.

1. Whetherthesinqlecontractcrc-’ 179~.
ditors (of whom timedefendantimm error
was one,) who obtained judgment
againsttime administrator,were to be
consideredin anyrespectasjudgment
creditorsof time intestate,andas simcli
entitled to anypreferenceimm time pay-
ments to bemadeby time administrator
out of’ thepersonalassets,or time proS
ceedsof time realestate.

2. Whmethmer time creditors who ob.
tamedjudgment beforejusticesof time
peacein theimitestate’slife, wereto be
consideredasjudgmentcreditors,with
in time 14th section of time act in time
text; andwlsetimer anydistinction was
to be madebetweenthosewhosejudg.
ments were flied, and those whose
judgmentswere not filed, imm time office
of the CommonPleas.

Tug/anon,C.J. deliveredtime court’s
opinion.

Time first questionhas been deter-
mined by this court in the caseof
Wooteriimg v. Time executors of Setwart,
Decenibum’term, 1799. It was there
decidedoum argumentamid full comisider-
ation, that time orderof paymmiemit was
to be according to the statureof the
debt at time timeof the testator’sde-
cease;and commsequentiymc simplecon-
tract creditorobtainednopreferenceby
obtainingjudgmentagainsttheexecu-
tors.

It hmas beencontended,on time secouumf
point, that time termjum~rnents,in the
act of Assembly of l9ths April, 1794,
is to be restraimsedto judgments in a
courtof record. But it appearsto the
court, that tIme ummeanimigof the word,
and tIme intent of time hegishatureboth
call for a moreliberal consti’isctioui. In
time samesessionan act was passedby
wlmich time jurisdiction of justices of
time peacewasextendedto twentypounds,
andthick’ jumdgmentswlmen recom’dedimi
the office of time prothonotaryof time
court of Common Pleas, were “to
lmave time sameeffect asjudgmentsob-
taimmedin time court of CommonPleas.”
Of cous’setheybecomea lien on lands,
amid it ‘would bemostextraord’mnaryiftime
Legislaturecould intend to makethem
alienon lands,ammdyetbeofno,consider-
ationwith respecttopersonalassets.We
arethereforeofopinion,thatthmesejudg~
nments,whenflied in theprothmoimotary’s
office, or when madeknownto time ad-
nministratorbefos’e lme paysawaytime es-
tate, areto be on a footing witim ~jusdg.
anentsin courtsof record. Butasgreat
inconveniencemiglmt ensue,if ucinminus—
trators were obliged ~t their peril to
takc norice of such jumigmiments, the
court desire it to beunderstood,that
tlsev give no opinion ‘mvhmethier time ad-
ministratorwould. beguilty of a
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tavi~if hepaid thm~estateto creditors
~ of an inferior na~ure,beforehe m’eceiv-

ed notice ml’ judgnmemmts renderedby
justices of the peace,a~dimot filed.
1 Binney, 221.

Executorsor administratorscannot
vary therightsof’ ereditors, asto timeir
sharesof time assets:hidiis omm theestates
of decedentsattachfrom theirdeaLli.
?rovost v. ,Z’Tic/moils, Supreme Court,
March, 18013. (MSS Reports.)

A claim mcga’snstan intestate’sestate,
for damageson accoumit of time breach
of arciclesof agreemmmntundem’ seaL,is
adebtby specialtywithin time meassing
of the14th sectionof the act in time
text. ,Fm-azerv. Dunceoody’s admiumistra-
tors. 1 Binney,254,

Time caseof ,~ohnson,plaintiff in er-
ror, v. Haines’ lessee, was decidedun-
dertime act in thetext, amidprior to time
passageof the supplementin 1797.

But though thecaseis imow provided
for, time principles of the decision
stiil remainas part of time law of the
land. It cannot therefore, with pro-
prietybeomitted.

Ejecement for a houseand lot in
Gersnantown, of which Rebecca P’ana,fen
flied seizedon the13th of Feb’y, 1797,
intestate,anti heavingno father,mother,
child, grandchild, brother or sister
living.

But the intestatehad had bm’others
amid sisters, who diedunderthesedir-
cumstances.

1st. Richard,whodiedwithoutissue.
2nd. Gatharine, who marriedcasper

~Vistar,andleft issue Richard, Marga.
rer, Cat/marine, Rebecca, SarahaumdCoo-
j~er;of timis familyRichard, M’argaref,
~ndRebecca, aredead;but all of thorn
leavingissue.

3rd. Amine; who married— Lukeno,
and left issue, ~olmn, iWary, Dwuid,
,Dcrrick amid Rebecca;all of this licimmily
dk-d 1mm the life of the intestate,but all
of them Icft issue.

4th. ~ohn, who timed imi time life-time
of theintestate,but left issueAnthony,
(plaintufi in error,) ~ohn, ~osepii, and
~Margarct, and Mimrgau’et utiso died its
theintestate’slife-time, leavingissue.

~th. Margaret, who intermarried
‘with Reuben,Zlaiimes, and left issue,
Gaspeu’,(the lessopof the plaintifF be-
low,) Cat/marine, ~osiah and Reuben;
,7osimzh it deadheavingoneson, wimo is
now alive, andReubenis deadwithout
issue.

It was agreedthat M~am’garet,time
daughterof Gatharine, who was the
rmistem’ of Rebecca, diediii thelife-time
of the intestate.

And time questionsstibmitted to time
court are, whethertime plaintiff in er-
s-erin entitled tQ time wholeof time pvc-

mists? antiif he i~,not, how the ~pe,-
nuises areto bedivided?

Judgmeumt was enteredby consent
behow, to expeditethedecisioniii the
High ComicSof Errorsamid Appeals.

Time phaimmtiff iii error claimed the
wholeof time premisesasheir at lawof
time intestate;and time lessor of the
defendant insisted that the premises
ought to be divided, on the principles
of time act in thetext.

M’Kean, C. J dehiveredthe unani-
momma opimmioms of the court, in the ab-
senceof C/mew, Presidemmt,as follows~

The intestatedied, leavingthe cliii-
dren of severalof 1mev brothers and.
sisters,andagrand-childof one of her
brothers; amid it is now madea ques-
tion, whecimer her real estateshin11 be
dividedamongthesesurvivingrelations,
or descendentirely to Imer heirat law,

By the 6th section of the charter
grantedto lVillicmm Penn, time laws of
.England for regulatinganti goverimimig
of property, as well for the descemit
amid enjoymentcmi lands, asfor time en-
joymentand successionof goods amid
chmattehs,”were introduced andesta.
bhitthied in Pennsylvania, to continmuetill
theywerealteredby the legislatureof
theprovince. The commonlaw being,
therefore,the originalguide, andthe
jilaimmtiff in error being the heis’ at
commonlaw, Imis title mostprevail, un-
lessit shall appear,thiat aim alteration
in the rule has been made, by some
act of the GemmeraiAssembly.

Now, ‘when time inteutmtedied, there
‘was but one law in exiateumeeoms the
subject; (time act in time text.) And
timotugh time sixth section oF’ thust act
providesfor time caseof a persondying
intestate’,leaviumg ‘~neitherwidow, mmo~
lawful issue, but k’asming afatlmer, bro-
timersand sLicers,” ii does nut provide,
siam’doesammv otherof time sectiunspro.
vide, for the caseof a person dysn
intestate, wimim,uumt lawfmil illimue, aim
ieavisugnofatimeu’ormother,brothersor
sisters. Time descentof the reales-
tate, in this specific case, was not,
tlmes’efore,altered,orregulated,by an~r
act of time Geumes’al Asseummbiy, wlmen
theestatewasvested‘in thepersonen-
tithed to take, at thedeathof time in-
testate.

It is probable, thatif the casehad.
been stated to time legislature, they
would iiavo directedthesamedia(rtbu-
tion ~n time year1794, thattheyhmave
sincedoneby theact oftime year 1797;
andit is urged,that asthmere is equal
reasonfor making such adistributwuim
wimereno f’athser survives, aswherea
fatiserdoes survive, theintestate,the
court ought,upon time obviouspriumepie
andpolicy of ~hplaw, to supplythede~
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flciency. But it roust be remembered,
that time systemof’ dismm’ibutimmg reales-
tatesin casesot’ immtestacy, is an cmi-
croachmenton time common law; amid
whereversuchaim encruamimnk-mmttutkes
awaya right, whuich would otherwise
bevested~nthe lmeim at law, time opera-
tionof thestatutealmonidimotbeextend-
edfurther,thanit ma carriedby tIme very
wordsof thelegislature.

We mire, mupoim the whmole,unanimous~
Iy, of opinion, that time judgmentbc-low
shouldbercm’ersed;ammtl that jmidgmeimt
should begiven for the plaintiff iii er-
ror. 4 Dallas, Rep,64.

And 1mm Greenes. ,Lazdk,, determined
in 1810, wlmich was an e~ectmentfor a
houseand lot 1mm the city m Fhilwkl-
pimia, uuuderthe following circunmsucn-
ces, wimicim were statedin a case for
the opimmionof time court.

Sanmmini Llmlrislgeof time city of P/iila-
delplmia died intestateon time 13th of
October,1804. Seizedof thepremises
in time declarationmentioned. At the
time of imis death,hiut wile was ens&mmt
of asumswimo washornontime dayof

1804, amid named. Samuel, to
‘whom time premises descended,and
who becameseizedthereof Time wi~
dow of time imutestateafterwardsinter-
nmam’ried scifim ~oimnHarlanci, jour. by
whom shehas issuea 90mm flOW living’,
slmortiy after whose birth, SantmmelEl-
dridge time yoummger died seizedof tim~
preimmises, an inlimmit, uminmarried, and
without issue, leaving the following
reiatiomms, oum time nmatei’nat side,viz, a
broeimer oJ’tlmehalfblood, a snot/icr, a ma-
ternal gi’mmuidfathmer amid grandmotlmer.
On time patermmmdsideice left,

1st ~aneb’smmir/m, theonly child of Ell-
a/ma Ii lth’idfe, wimo was time oldestsonof
Daniel Eldridge, time oldest son of time
intestate’sgreatgrandfather; amid Dan-
iel Lldridge, the secondsomm ofthe said
Daniel

2mmd,TimornasEidridge,WilliamEldm’idge
andMary Bishop, time cimiith’en of’ TImo-
maeEldridge, time secondson of thesaid.
greatgrandfather.

3m’d, Mart/ma Garetoon,time datmgimterOf
Lot/icr, wimo was a tatighuterof time said
greatgrandfather.

4th, Zilpais Hand anti~e1muEldu’idge,
time chmiidrenof Eli Lidridge, wimo was
time fOurthsonof the saidgreatgrammd-
father.

5th, Han,malm Cregoc(time plaintiff,) a,
damtghmterof thesaidgreatgrandfatimer,
ammd tIme intestate’spaternalgreataunt.

Time questioumfor time opinion of’ time
court, was, whetimerthe preniisestie-
scendemito time heir at commonlaw, or
wereto bechistm’jbuts’dunder theintes-
tate lutw~ci’ P m~yivarie;and if thm~

latter, to lmow much,if any, time plain. 1794.
tiff’ wasentitled.

After an elaborateargument, time
opinion of’ thecourt wasdehivem’ed,by,
Tilg/mman,C. J. Thecourt areto give

timesr opimmionon acasestated,the ma-
tem-ial pare.of which maybecomprised
in a smallcompass.

Samuel~Eldridgedied intestate,sei-
zed of’ landsin fee simple, wimich had,
come to Imim by descentfi’om Imis Ia.
timer, He left, living attime time of Imis
death,a mother,a bi’othcer ut the imahf
bitmod0mm thi’ psi’s of his niuther, mc nma.
ternahgrammdfatherammd grandmother,a
patermimil greataumit (the plaintiff,) mmmmd
sevei’aL comma, cismidreum of patermmai
great cmumcies amid great aunts. TIme
piaiumtiff claimsonefitth part of Sa~numel
Elm/ridge’shands, mis oneof’ his nexo of
hdmm, Time defemmdant holds under thm~
heir atcomnmon law. Time questionis,
‘whmetiiei’ timia caseis includedin eittmer
of theacts directiumgtime descentoi’real
estatesof personsdyingintestate.

On the part of th~plaintiff it hiss
beencommtended,thattimis caseis includ-
ed, not ~vithmintime words, but time
spirit and inteumtof the12th sectionof
time act of time 19th April, 1794. That
sectionis in thesewords: (seetime 12th
sect,of time act in time text) ‘Dime case
befotetime court dill’ers fm’onm this see-
tioum of time law in tivo respects~Time
intestate hefta smmotlmer, mmmd a brother
oftime halfblood. The piaimmtiff’s commn-
sd get over timis, by eumdeavouriumgto
prove fromothmerparts of’ time law, that
imeitimer time mmmoeimem’, nor brotherof time
half blood on the part of time mother,
cams timke any thing iii this case,svlmere
time estate descendedto time intestate
Irom his fisthmer. This beingthe case,
theythink it umu’easoumabhethat their
existenceshould prevemit time next of
kin from taking. They construe time
words “ motherorbrothes’of time half
blood,” by addingto them time words
“capable of takimmg any thing under
this act,” We timimik that the pri1~i.
pieson which time law mustbeconstrct-
ed, werefixed by the caseof ,~ohmmeon,
v Hcthuee,(ommpra,)decidedby theuna-
siimumus opinion at’ time Higim Court of
Eri’ors mind Appeals. The rule tlmere
haid dowum by C l. ,lhf’Kean, wimo deliv-
eredtime opinion oh’ time coemrt, wastimat
time heir itt conrnmon la~simouldtake,
exceptin time specificcaseseumumnerated
iii theact. The case there decided,
was full ashard asthe preseumt. These
could not bea doubt but the iegislature
would haveimmchtmcied it in time act of 19th
April 1794, if it had occurredto them,
But time decision was founded on wise
principles, it tcmmdedto producecertain.
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1794. ty, which is of the utmost consequence
in time lawof destents, We mayeasily
know thelitw, whenit is establishedthat
theheir at law takesiii every casenot
specified in the actsof assembly; but
there svihi beno emmd to difficulties, if we
attempt to supply time omissionsof the
acts, by iiisertimmg whatwe may suppose
to have beenintemided by thelegislature.
Timereis amuotimer powerful reasoimfor the
strict constructionof time act of 19th
Apm’ii, 1794. It wasdiscoveredto be de-
fectiveutmanyrespects,to remedywhich,
the act of 4dm April, 1797, waspassed.
ThatacthmtchmmdedtIme camewhich hadoc-
curred in ~o/ononv. Homer, and many
otheromitted cases:but it made no al-
teration in the 12th sectionof the first
act, on which thepresentquestionturns.
Now thelatter act beingmadefor time ex-
presspurposeof supplyingtime defectsof
thefirst, it mustbesupposedthat thefirst
act was examimmedwith great attention,
and every alteration introduced, which
wasthoughtnecessary. 1 mim~keno doubt
but manycasesarestill ummprov’mdedfor, be-
causetlmey were umuscemm. Astheyoccur
from time to time, theymay be immeluded
ims new iamvs, if it shall be judged expe-
client. In themeantime, theheir atcorn-
mimemi law will takein all stuclmcases, Upon
thewhole,we are clearlyof opinion, that
theplaintiff is notentitled to recover,be-
causeshehasm’mOt broughthercasewithin
eitherof time actsof assembly.

Judgmentfor time defemmciant.—2Bin-
mmcy, 279.

Where handshave beendirected to be
sold by the Orphans’Courtfur payment
of debts of an intestate,&c. time surplus
shall be distributableasrealestate, ,Di/ic’r
v. 2bung, executor of Dsfende~fer,Sup.
Court, December,1797, (MSS.Reports,)
see~ 20, of time act in thetext,

A child dying intestate, withoutwife
orchild, thefathertakesall his personal
estate.Robinsonv. Rob/moon’sexecutors,,
Simp. Court,December,1799, (MSS. Re-
ports.)

A ~rotimerdying intestate,after 19dm
April, 1794,ieaviimgneitherwife norchil-
dren,his brothetsandsistersof the half
blood, are entitled to equal distributive
sharesof his personalestate witim those
of time full blood, theact of 19dm April,
1794, not provmding for thiscisc, Pies-
ton v. Hooking and others,administrators
of Fennel, S’ip. Court, March, 1800,
(MSS. Repotts.)

Onedied intestatein 1 798, unmarried,
witimotit father,motlmer, brotheror sister,
leavinguncles and aumitson thefather’s
andmother’s side,and theissueof some
who were dead;the whole estategoes
to such tmmmcie~andaunts,and the issue
r.~presentingsuch as are dead, equally,
Walker’sadnuinistratorv.Smith,Supreme
Court, March,1803, (MSS.Reports.)

~acobTobt v. William and .~fo1jnBer-
net,administratorsof HenryBarnet.

This was aim appealfrom theCircuit
Courtof ~,rortba,nptoncounty.

7acob Yoke the appeiiant married a
daughterof Henry Bernet,and became
‘indebted to his father-ui-law in a consi-
derablesum, fom’ whichhegave hi~hood
with warrantof attorney. Judgmentw~s
enteredagainstTo/jo, and executionsis-
suedagainsthis property,both iii time life-
time of Barnet, amid after his deaths,hot
without effect; theprincipal part of the
judgmentremaimmedunsatisfied,and Yoke
was insolvent, HenryBarimet died Intes-
tate; wimereuponaim inquest of partition
wasawardedby time Orphans’Court; and
hi~real estate not being susceptibleof a
dsvisionimito as many

1
)artsastherewere

claimants,was appraisedby theimiqtuese,
amid orderedby thecourt to certainof the
children and grand-childremm upon time
termsprescribedby law, viz. upontiici~
giving good security,which in practiceis
a boumdand recognizance,to pay to their
otherchildren theirequalanti proportion.
ablepart of time appraisedvalue of the
estate.Nopartof the realestatewasor-
deredto Yokeandhis wife, who was still
living, but he was entitled in riglmt of
isis wife to one-fiftim part of thevaluation.

Time appellers,who weresomisof Bitnmy
Barnet,andto each of whom a partof
therealestatewas ordered,petitionedthe
Orphiasms’Court that the money,which
by virtue of time imuquest andvaluationac-.
cruedto lbhein right of his wife, might
bemadepayable to them as administra-
torshim satisfactionof 2’b/~e’gdebt; or that
it mmght besecurediii some other way
for time benefit of hlaroet’a estate. Time
Orphans’Court decreedagaimistthe peti-
tion; andtime Circuit Court, uponappeal,
reversed thedecree,andorderedthedis-
tributive shateof2bke iii right ofhis wife
to be deductedfrom thesum clue on time
jtudgment, mind that giving him credit
thereforshould bedeemeda full paymeht
to him in sightof his wife.

TilgAnnan, C.J.after statingtime above
facts,proceededto deliver the opinionof
time court asfollows.

Many exceptions were taken to th,s’
Judgmentof time CiucuitCourt, buton the
argumenttheywerereducedto two.

1. Tlmat theOrphans’Court hiadnoju-
risdictiorm to act on thematterof time peti-
tion.

2. That it was unjtsst to deductthe
husband’sdebt from thewife’s shareof
her father’srealestate.

1. In supportingthefirst point, it was
urgedthattheOrphans’Courthadiso au-
thority but what they derived from tIme
actof Assembly, directingthesisto mke
partition of time intestate’sestate;mind
that in case of ‘a dispute theyhave no
mode of ascertainingtheamount of a
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debt. Bmat thereare casesin which the
Orphans’ Court must take upon them-
selves to decide facts incidental to the
partition of anestate. For instance,if a
disputeshouldariseconcerningtheamount
of ass ajqjance,ncumtmadeby thejim testate
iii hislife to oneof his children,partition
cannot be completed till this amountbe
ascertained. If necessary,facts maybe
ascertainedby ajury; sothat thereseems
to be no difficulty iii surmrmountingthispart
of theobjectiomu. If insteadof a debtdue
from Yoketo hi~father-mn-law,hehadre-
ceivedfrom isis father-in-lawan advance,
of money in partof his wife’s shareof
theestate,there is nodoubt but time Os-
phans’ Court could, andmust have de-
dtmctedtheamountof theadvance. The
caseof athebt, to besore,is not quite the
same; aithsougim in fact this debt has
ch’awn asmccli fromthe estateof Retry
Barnct into thehandsof isis son-in-law,
asif it had beenan actualadvance. Bimt
inasmuch as Yoke cammnot come at hmis
wife’s sharewithout the aid of the Or-
phans’Court, I see no reasonwhy that
court may not deductwhatappearsto be
duefrom him to theotherheursin acase
like thepresent, where if he ommce gets
hold ofthe money or thebond, thereis
reasonto fear thatpaymentof his debt
will never be obtained. I speak now,
taking it ~or grammtedthatYoke is entitled
to receivetime amom~ntof his wife’s share,
ivhicis is thesecondpoint for considera-
tion.

2. TimeOrphans’Courthaveorderedthat
,a bond should be givea to Yoke in right
of his wile, for the amountof her share.
It is said, amid not without greatplausi-
bility, on the partof time appellant,tlmat
this bond being given in lieu of land,
ought to be consideredastheproperty of
time wife; that if thebond waspassedins-
mediatelyto her, and she shouldsurvive
herhusband,it would beherabsolutelmro.
perty,andthat it is hardto depriveher of
this chance. There certainly may be
hardshipsin casesof theisind, whichpro-
bably time Legislaturewerenot aware of,
whemiuhey Ur~ctedtime modeof partition.
Bmmr we must take thelaw as wefind it
wshtten. Theteis rio ground for saying
timat time share,thusdimectedto bepaidtim
money,remainsfor ammy luitemitorh)mmrpose,
of tIme nauture tmf real estate, It is con-
vem’ted completelyiumto personalproperty.
The bomid would healtogetherin thepow-
er of tIme husband, kb might releaseit,
assign it, or disposeof it in anyway iie
thoughtproper. It is to beregrettedthe
Coutts in this state aresmoc vestedwith
time power exercsod by the Court of
Cisammceryin England,of insistimgomi some
provision fot- thewife, whentime husband
appliesto them for time purposeofgetting
hmossesmioumof her personalproperly. But
we havesin traceof any tuchexerciseof

powerby our courts. It must be taken 1794.
for grantedthen, thatthey possessno
suchpower. Thatbeingthecase,,7acob
Tobeappearsto be substantiallytime own-
er of hiswife’s share, If it was

1
mayable

in cash,he would havearight to demand
it; andbeing hum fact no morethanmo-
ney to besecuredby bond payable iii a
timeto befixed by time Orphans’ Court,
not exceedingtwelve mouths from the
partitmon,1 am constraimsedto consider it
ashisproperty.

I amthereforeof opinion,thattheequi-
ty of this casedemands,timat thebalance
due oa thejudgmentagainst,7acob Toh~
shouldbedeductedfrom his wife’s share,
amid that thejudgment of the Circuit
Courtbeaffirmed.

BrackenridgcJ.concurred.
2eateoJ.andSmithJ.gaveiso opinion,

asthe appealwas from their decisiomi.
1 Binmury 358.

The following caseoccurredata Cir-
chit Court, at Frankhimmcounty, Septeni-.
ber, 1804, beforeTraitsandSmith Justi-
~es,(MSS,Reports.)

Walter Beatty and Nancy Ijis w~f~v.
SanunelSmith.

Debt on recognizancein the Orphans”
Court; plea,payment,with leaveto give
thespecial mattersin evidence.Thefacts
werethese.

SamuelSmith father of Nancy,piain.
tiff’s wife, amidof defendant,diedin 1763,
intestate,seizedofa tract of408 3.4acres,
of land,leavingawidow, four daughters,
amid oneson, hisyoungestchild, timenaged
aix years.Nancy the plaintiff, was the
youngestdaughmter amid then agedabout
sevenyears. Time family were brought
up together,and lived 0mm the land,until
the daughters were severally married.
Nancymarried in 1778. The defendant
occupiedthe landsafterwam’dsfor his own
use.

0mm the4th September,1797, time plain-
tills applied for a pstrtitiomm Os’ valuatious
of theredlestate. Thejury finding timat
time sante could not be dsridedwithout
prejudiceto the whole, madeavaluation
tlmcrecf,and thedefendamitacceptedtime
lauds,ismrd enteredinto recogmmizammcesfor
thepaymentof thedistuibmmtmve sharesof
hissisters,0mm 27dm of November.

The defendantgave notice of several
matters,for whichlie claimed set.offs.

1st. That the improvementson the
land made simice the death of time intes-
tate,until time timeofvaluation,beingap-
praisedwith the land,heclaiui~edto be
allowed an equivalenteherefor, propor-
tioned to eachclmild’s share,2d. He also
claimed aim allowance for taxes paidfor
the real estatebetween1780 asmd1797.
3d. Likewise for lm’ss trouble, costs and
expenses, in defending an ejectmemmt
broughtagainsthim, accordingto a fansu-
ly agreement,andin which therewas a
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1794. subsequentevictiomi, oms the 23d April,
i,...~.,_j 1799,of 47 acres,partof the landsap-

praised,andfor thetaxespaidby him on
those47 acres.This wasexceptedto, and
after argimment;—By theCourt: Unques-
tionably therecognizancein theOrphans’
Court, is in the natureof a judgment
Theimmterestsofminors, aswellaspersons
of full age,would bestrangelyaffected,mfa
doctrine should prevail, tisat while they
weredivestedof theirsuiterestsin theland,
their distributive sharesof thevaluation
should notbeplacedon asecureandper.
smianent footing. If they are liable to
have their dividendsreduced,by circum-
stancesor considerationswhich haveoc-
curred aimterior to time recognizanceso-
lemnly given,theymviii be but badlypro-
tectedby thelaw. Whmy wasnot this de-
fencesetup by theson in the Orphans’
Court,previousto their decree,and his
subsequentrecognmzammce?Canammy good
leason be assigned for it. ‘We caumnot
presume,that theinquesthaveappraised
valuable permanentinmprovementsmade
at the son’s expense,as the property
whereofthefatimer diedseized,

Timetestimonyon time two flr,t items
must beoverruled. As to the two last
items,which havehappenedsiumcetheva-
bmation,asit is said, ummdertheagreement
of thefamily, evidenceapplicableto timem
may be admitted.

As to time powerof theOrphans’Court
to decreea saleof landsfor paymentof
debts,thoughthereareno minor children
see4 Dallas’ flop. 451, (note1.)

Whemeoneadmiu,is~ratorreceives mo-
amey of the estate,and paysit over, how
his accountshall besettled, ~ I Dallas’
Rep.311.

A creditor taking bond from anex~cu.
tor or atlministr~ordischargesthe old
debt; arid time executoror adml,mistratot,
calling himself suchmis the bouid, ussur-
plumage.1 Dallas’ Rep. 347, (note*)

Aim admimmistrauciris chargeablewith in-
terest,wherehelsasbee’sguilty of’ neglect
its not puttingout themoney oftheuntOs-
tame,or has used it himself; ad it lies
upon him to shiew what has beemi done
with it. But lie is not liable for iumterest
uumtih after twelve ismontimsfrom time in~es—
tate’sdeath.1 BLnney, 194~(seevol. 1,
pa.88.)

Aa executorwho receives thesurplus
proceedsof him testator’sland,which has
been sold under execution,is chargeable
with them in accountas executor, miot-
withstandinghe us husbummdof time dcvi-
seeof one half the estate,aimd claims to
have received them in tlmat character.2
Binney,294.

If anexecutorpurchasethe realestate
of his testatoratSheriff’s sale,and ‘it is
afterwardssold again, in consequenceof
his not adherimmgto his purchase,he is
chargeablejim accountwith time largestof
time sums atwhich mt was struck off. 2
Binary,294.

If thereareerrors in anaccountreport-
edby auditorsto theOrphans’Courm,and
confirmedby their decree;the Smmprcuiie
Court, upon an appeal,mviii rc~tify them
astheOrphans’Court should havedone,
andnotsetasidethewholeaccount. The
auditorsaremerecierks. 2 Biumney,296.

If a devisee,or oneof theheirs, loses
isis handsby aim executioim, lie is entitled to
acontribution from theowmsersof the re-
maining part of time testator’s lands. 2
Einmmey,299.

C]IAPTER MDCCXLI.
An ACT to suspend,for thetime tlierthz mentioned,part of an ewt,

entitled “An act to appropriatece~rtainsumsof money,for the
laying out, openingand improvingsundry roads within this coin—
snonwealth, andfor other purposes therein nzentianed,” and to

(*Ch~p. confirm part of a roadlaid out inpursuanceof said act. (*)

WhEREAS, in andby theact, entitled“An net to appropri-
atecertainsumsof money for the laying out, openingand improv-
ing sundryroadswithin this commonwealth5and for othdrpurposes
thereinmentioned,”passedthe eleventhday of April, one thousand
sevenhundi-edandninety-three,it is, amongotherthings,enacted,
thatthesumof fourhundreddollarsbeappropriatedfor viewingand
laying outaroadfrom Philadelphiato theboroughof York, inYork
county,throughWest-ChesterandStrasburg,andcrossingthe Sus-
quehannaat the place commonly called the Blue Rock: And
whereasit appears,as well from the representationsof agreatnuirm-


